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, The Weather 
TIle Perfect Profile .• 

. • Story OD Page 5 

Harlan Mlller Speaks •• 
•• Story on Page 8 at owan Partly cloudy and a little warm-

I er today. Cloudy tonight with 
a few showers. High today 63-
70; low tonight 42. High yester
day 66; low 33. 

Local Food Prices Up •. 
• . Story on Page 8 Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, October 22,1948 - Volume 81. No. 25 

labor r 'Rights' 
Are Subjects 
Of Candidates 

Truman Talks on Air; 
Dewey, at N.Y. Dinner 
BY THE UNITED PRESS 

Cain Talks with Local Candidate ICain Says Dewey' ·Vlctory
Means Peace With .Russia 

President Truman renewed his 
marie yesterday that the Re
publicans will destroy the New 
Deal It they capture the White 
House in November. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey urged a 
human rights program based on 
"equal treatment for all." 

Mr. '!'ruman interrupted his 
three-day campaign. pause with a 
Iabor-sponsored "rndio address. He 
appe3led tor the liberal vote, and 
predicted \~at he wilJ win Nov. 2. 

"Hatchet Job" 
Repeating his claim that the 

GOP will do a "hatchet job" on 
NeW Deal legislation if they get 
the chance, he implied thnt a re
cellI bcok by Rep. F.l'ed A. Hart
ley (R-N.J.) foreshadowed more 
restrictive labor laws under Re
publican rule. 

}I'e also referred to Dewey's il'l: 
at a railroad engineer who backed 
the New York governor's cam
paign train into a crowd. 

IOaily row • ., PhOtu by S .. o .. • .. . ) 

• Mr. Truman said his opponent 
doeSn't mention that under great 
tngineer (former President Her
bert) Hoover we backed up into 
the worst depression in our his

TilE UNITED STATES ITA FAILED to mal(e a di tinctioll between 

torY." 

Russia as an ally and communism as an enemy of thl" prople, Sen. 
lIarry 1'. Cain (It-Wash). left, said yesterday at It JJre.q~ ('onferl'n('e. 

Aotress Talks Cain spoke.. last nighi to al\ SUI audience on " J Communism a Rc(l 
The President was introduced HerrJng'!" Cai .. Is shown Itere spcaklng with Attorney D. C. Nolan 

by Tallulah Bankhead, scion of of Iowa City, Republican candidate for state senator from tills dls-
the Alabama Democratic familY' I_tf_ic_t_. _<S_e_e_ ir_i.t_er_v_l_ew_ o_n_ p_a_g_e_5_.l _____________ -,-_ 

~~~I~;,'~;~~iu:;:~~i£a:~~e::; Thomas F,·nds 75' 000 
be left III "hIS cellophane I 
wrapper." I • 

The White House disclosed that '5 , 'e· t 
~u:~~0~n;~5 t~~n%id~~~f~~~ e ere om m un IS 5 
elJt will include side speeches in I 
lOI!\e 30 cities in addition to six By SANDOR S. KLEIN 
major addresses. He begins his I W ARlIT fG'rON (up ) ~hail'rnnn .r. PllI'llPll 'J'hOm<lH Ru id 
vote-seeking tour tomorrow. lllsi lli,':llt IInli tlH' Iton (' tlll ... Aull'l.j'·IIU :w1jyili", (" ,'nl "tl II" ' 1 

M Te8Uruol\lai . . . . . 
'The GOP presidential nominee fOrl1lll1Hl11 11lc1l\'ntlllA 1111' n.N. ('OI1J 111 1 1111s1 pa l·t.,- h its sl'l"'l' til ' rl'g-

l\IOke at a testimonial dinner in jstl'r r d 7fi,OOO 1Il (, lllbl'rs. 
New York City honoring the I.a te Most of tlH'lIl , li e :-mid, lin not (':11'1")' enrll'l. 
NeHw YorkkGdov. AhltredhE. Smillth

d
· 1~t1th!'rm (JrI' , 'l'homlls said, IlL!'l'!' ure bel\\'('rn !,\:i,OOO filHI 40,000 

e aUac e w at e Cll e . . . I I ' t b '" 
Russia's "biographical punch pcrsoll~ W 10 l tlH 11.0 cen r l ... -I 
press" approach to human beings, Istcl't'd bllt fII'l' CO~ls)d~l'e.d party Perry Brown New 
which qe said claims people are ~embers under strIct dlsclpltne of 
all "identical slaves." I lts leaders. L . C 

Tn his first campaign discussion ~lost In New York eglon omman 
of civJl rights, Dewey ndvocated The committee's information in-

r 
the governmental principle of dicates the largest concentration of MIAMI <IP) _ The Americnn 
"equal justice and equal treat- Communists to be in New Yor~ Legion brought its 30th natIOnal 
IIItnt Cor all." He said faithful ad- City, with Los Angeles, Chicago. convention to a dose y sterday htrence to it would enable mec!- Detroit and Pittsburgh following 
ing "even our most difficult in that order, he snid. after un ;:lhimously ejecting S. Per-
problems ot discrimination against "All this emphasizes the need for rY Brown, veteran of both world 
minority groups . .. . " legislation that will force the wars, its new na tional commande:. 

Appeals to Nation Communists above ground," the Brown, 56-year-old Beaumont, 
Btl recommended that the New Jersey Republican said in a 

nation "deal with the problem of telephone interView from his home 
social injustice wherever it is to in Annandalc. N. J. 
be found in Ame"ica and solve "I'm willin):! to predict that one 
that problem in 'American ot the first bills that will be intro
terms'." He did not elaborate. duced at the new congress will 

Dewey is due to return to AI- be one aimed at that oblective." 
bany late today for a three-day Thomns believed the legislation 

, ltay prior to entering the home would be "something along the 
llretch ot his campaign, which lines of the Mundt-Nixon bill." 
llldudes major speeches in Cleve- The so-called Communist-con
land, Chicago, Boston and a trol bill passed the house earlier 
windup in New York City, Oct. this year, but died In the senate. 
30. It would have requjred Com-

munist organ izations to register , 

hie Wallace Party 

Texas, businessmall, Cavorite soon 
of the "old guard" in the balloting, 
succeeds Jaml's F. O'Neil of New 
Hampshire af; commander of three 
miUion . American legionnaires 
throughout the world. 

His election to the highest post in 
the biggest vel.cr<lns organization 
in ihe United States wa~ assured 
when George N. Craig of Bra:til, 
Ind., withdrew i"om the three
man race. James F. Green, Omaha 
attorney was Brown's leading op
position. 

At the conclusion ,or the roll ca II . 
Gl'een asked tilt' I\lectlol1 be lIlade 

Senalor Siaps 
'Appeasing' 
Of Russia 

ByARTWEUm 
<tIC you want to have peace with 

Russia, vote for Dewey and War
ren," was the challenge hurled. by 
U.S. Sen. Harry P. Cain last. night 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Sen. Cain wnrned. n frOllP o[ 
about 75 people that they had bet
ter stop hiding from communism 
and go out and find it, if they 
ever hope to have peace. 

"J! you have read Karl Marx, 
or Lenin or Stalin, you can't help 
bu t tee the (olly or trying to do 
business with the Communists," 

I Cain said. 
Points to Posters 

I After he was introduced by 
GOP county chairman Hal Dane, 
Cpin pOinted over his shoulders at 
two posters, one of Dewey and one 
of Warren fixed to the stage cur
lain, and said, "I'm supposed to 
speak on the subjeet 'Is Conunu
nism a Red Herring?' We'll get to 
th at 'later ; right now I want to 
speak for Dewey and Warren." 

He slapped at President Tru
man's recent talk before the 
American Legion national conven
lion. It was there that Mr. Tru
man, he Eaid, promised the people 
that "We will continue to do busi
ness with Ru sia on II basis of 
firmn ess." 

Cites AlrUrt 
"Is ihe Berlin airlift an ex

ample of rixmness?" tbe .sQuthern.-
born ' nntot" iJs\t(.>ci. . 

Cain defended the 80th congress 
thnt the President attacked earl
ier in the campaign. "I don't 
think TI'uman's attack was justi
fied," Cain said. "He vetoed our 
bills-and because we repassed 
them over his veto in the inter
e~1s of the people - he said we 
were the worst congress in his
tory." 

"Tha t Taft-Hartley bJll the 
President called a 'terrible and 
diabolical attempt to strangle the 
r ights of workers' was passed in 
an attempt to rcestablish fairplay 
and equity between industry and 
Itl bol'," (;;jin asserted. 

Mentions Martin 
Spotting Congressman Tom 

Martin in the audience he said, 
"Tom MarHn and ! have been 
spending your money, sure, but 
we havc strengthened the armed 
forces nnd that costs money. It'll 
cost you more too," he added. 

If Dewey and. Warren are 
elected they must have a sym
pathJc congress behind them, Cain 
said. 

H'e said that while everyone 
wants peace only such a team as 
the east's Dewey and the west's 
Warren can give the White House 
two men who can see the prob
lem together. 

Dewey and CODfI'e&II 

Remarking that Dewey is "no 
miracle mall" Cain charged that 
only a congress U\at can and will 

Off Ba'ilot in Illinois 
lfASHINGTON 1m - The su

lftllle court yestetdaY refused to 
order llI inois to place Henry A. 
Wallace on its Nov. 2 election bal
lot and the Progressive party can
tlidlte promptly appealed to the 
alate to do it voluntarily. 

with the justice department and 
file the names and addresses of 
their officers. Any person who 
joined or remained Q member of 
an unregistered organization 
would have been subject to hcavy 
penalties. Santa Fe Passenger 'rain 

'l'be tribunal, acting with un
IIIIJal speed on an appeal lodged 
by \be Progressive only eight days 
lIo, handed down a 6 to 3 split 
det:laIon upholding the constitu
tionality of a 1935 Illinois law 
IIIIder Which state officials barred "new party from the ballot. 

Few Carry Cards 
Thomas said very few Commu

nists carry cards these days. Only 
self-admitted leaders of the party 
and members under specific orders 
to do 'so carry cards. he said. 

"r have reason to believe that 
better than 90 percent do 'not 
have cards," he asserted. 

"Furtherll'lore, the Communist 
party no longer reql.\ires its mem
bers to take an oath to support the 
cause. It's indicative ot the Com
TTlOlPict frf'nrl to Ito deener under
ground in this country." Wallace immediately wired Gov. 

~t H. Green of Illinois asking 
'-t date officials reconsider their 0 .. V· • 
~etation of the law and grant eelslve Ictones 
~JIrty a place on the ticket. • By Korean Forces 

I 
Orateful Sleunles ~how \ SEOUL, KOREA IU'l - Loyal 
Itspect for the Law south Korean forces scored de-

.... • cisive victories over Communist-""* SA YEN (JP) When Con- led rebels early today as Presl
IlletlNt skunks get into a jam dent Syngman Rhee predicted the 
Uar), they're not "skunks" at all. rebellion would be quelled "in a 

They showed that three Umes matter of days." 
IhIt week. On successive days Yosu. scene of . the outbreal< 
~ Mon~y state policemen Tuesday night and one ot three 
frQIn Westbrook and Stafford rebel strongholds, was captured 
IIp,jq, barracks and a New by loyalist forces early this morn
~ven patrolmen were called upon Lng. 
to pry skunks' heads loose from A government spokesmen ad~ 
1Ia .. Jan and then jump gingerly ' mitteq tha,t Sunchon, another In~ 
~. - \ surgeni bastIon, was still in rebel 

liot one of the rescued trio dis- hands, but predicted it would lull 
&larbecl the atmolpbere. sometime today. ___ _ 

tEN OF THE TWELVE COA(JRf.S OF TfIlS Santa Fe CallIol'llia 
Umlted were derailed yesterday whcn the cllrlne jumped !.be 
tracks Just Wl'lIt or Oarcll'1I City, Kan. The ba'Ul'e ear at left WIUI 
broken 0llcn by lhe crash. 1,1 the background rescue workers mill 

Notre Dame-Iowa Haftime Program to Honor Ris and Scarpello -

Nine Special Trains to Bring Football Fans 
Nine special trains, loaded with 

Iowa-Notre Dame football fans, 
will converge 0 Iowa City this 
week-end. 

Rock .Island Passenger Agent 
F. E. Meacham, said yesterday 
that foo~f>al1 enthusiasts irom Des 
Moines will com~ on two of the 
specials. In addition, one special 
will come from Chicago, one {rom 
Omaha and one from the tri
cities. 

Four "overflow pullmans" will 
be used, to bring Kllnsas City and 

work with him can bring about 
the peace the world wants. 

The 80th congress was not a 
"rubber stam\l" congress and the 
next one won't be either, he 
warncd. 

"There can be no peace on ihis 
earih until the Bllrlin situation is 
settled," Cain claimed. 

Hits "Appeasemeni" 

Our present policy of the air
lift is nothing but appeasement, 
he said, and it is just what Stalin 
wants. He hopes to keep us con
fused, knowing that since Pots
dam we are no longer in a posi
lion to ,stop him, Cain said. 

At the close of his speech Cain 
asked for questions from his au
dience. In reply to one question 
he said, "I understood that poli
tical candidates were not allowed 
to speak on this campus, but I 
alll: flot rt liand.id.a te.'~ 

Any Lost 800ks? 
Might Be in China 

PASADENA, CALIF. (A') - A 
book, miSSing from the Pasadena 
city college library for 10 years, 
has been returned. 

It was round, appropriately 
enough, in Thieves' market, Hong 
Kong, China. 

The American consul-general in 
Hong Kong, Arthur A. Simpson, 
discovered the book, a volumc 
from on encyclopedia set, while 
browsing i.n the Thieves' market 
book mart. He noted the Pasadena 
City college library sticker and 
stamp marks and prepaid its ship
ment home. 

Croft to Represent SUI 
At Engineers' Council 

Prof. Huber O. Crolt, head of 
SUI's m~hanlcal engineering de
partment, wiil represent the uni 
versity at the 16th annual meet
ing of the ;Engineers' Council for 
Protessional Development in De
troit, Oct. 29 ana 30. 

Croft is chairman of the third 
regional committee, which in
cludes Minnesota, W i s con si n, 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Iowa. 

, 

Sioux City fans to the game. squad, were members ot the U.S. 
A colorful halftime entertain- Olympic squad last summer. 

ment program featuring the pres- As the men received: the awards, 
entation of athletic awards to the university band will form a 
Wally Rls and Joe Scarpello is large RIS. The Hi&hlanders wi.ll 
planned for the game tomorrow. spell out JOE. 

Irish costumes, will dance an 
Irish jig to "The Iri£h Washer
woman," played by the university 
band. ' 

Each athlete will receive a Bill Adamson, pipe major of the 
scroll from the university athletic Highlanders, said the group will 
board for his work in Iowa ath- give bagpipe renditions of two 
letics. new pieces. 

Ris, holder of the Olympic tee- Fittingly enough, they will be 
ord in the loo-yard free-style "Wearln' o' the Green," and 
swimming event, and Scarpello, "When Irish Eyes Are Smlling." 
"handyman" of the wrestling Two Highlanders, dressed in 

(lay 10 Gel 66 More Planes 
To Service Blockaded Berlin 

WASllING'rON (A')-President Tl'uIDan yesterday authorized 
Gen. ]I\lCiUH D. Clay, American commander in Germany, to add 
up to 66 additional C-54 transport planes fOl' service connected 
with the Berlin ai,·lift. 

'fhe transport>! wiil be provided by the airforces as tbey are 
called fOl' by Clay to lerep blockaded Bcrlin supplied, a Wllitc 
HOllse official said. 

The official ~aid h under
stood that more than 200 of the 
large transports already are in the 
airlift service, either directly pro
visiQl1ing the Russian-blockaded 
clly or in sidelines to the so-called 
"operation vittles." 

Vilited President 
Clay vlsited the White House 

yelftci"<~ay morn i:n.g wlth Secre
tary of the Army Royall for a 
hal! hour conference with Mr. 
Truman. 

Later in the day, it was under
stood, Clay attended a session of 
the national security councU at 
the White House. The council is 
made up of the secretaries of 
state, defense, army, navy and ai~, 
and olher government leaders. 

It was assumed that Clay had 
requested the ndditional trans
ports in the morning session and 
had received approval of the re
quest from the assembled mem
bel'S of the security council. 

An.nounoed by Ayres 
The While House official who 

disclosed the new authority for 
Gen. Clay was Eben Ayres, as
sistant press secretary. 

Ayre~ said the additional planes 
will be at the disposal of Clay 
as the general requests them and 
that some may not entet the 
airlift service directly, but be used 
instead in auxiliary operations. 

Earlier yesterday, Gen. Clay 
told a news conference he had "no 
evidence" ot troop activities In 
eastern Germany that might Indi
cate Russian preparation for war. 

FJlENCH ACTOR DIES 

Fear Soviet Refusal 
Of UN Compromise 
On Berlin Situation 

PARIS ((PI - The Unite~ States, 
Great Britain and tFraoce accep
ted yesterday a last-hour proposal 
by small nations in the United Na
tions security council to end the 
Berlin crisis by a compromise. 

But they believed Russia was 
certain to reject it, on the ground 
that the UN has no right to inter
vene in the situation, and there 
would be II showdown in the coun
cil today. 

A fleries of fleeret conferences 
ltarted laat evenlu In &I1ttclp&
Hon of today'. claah. 

, Delegates of the three western 
allies, certa in of Russian rejec
tion, met at the French foreign of
fice, with Philip C. Jessup repre
senting the United States. 

Juan A. Bramuglia of Argentina, 
acting as chairman of the council 
during Benlin 4iscussions, con
ferred with Andrei Y. Vishlnsky. 
head of the Soviet delegation. 

Though it is still subject to 
changes, it anybody has any tb 
suggest, the small-power proposal 
ia: 

1. Raul& .hall lilt her blockade 
of Berlin and the western allies 
shall remove restrictions they have 
imposed on travel to the Soviet 
zone in Germany. 

The dancers will be Bobble 
Gloter, A4, Marshalltown, and 
Jean Miller, A'2, Burlington. 

Pershing runes, honorary mil~. 
tary SOCiety, and the Billy Mitchell 
squadron nlso will provide color 
and entertainment 'or the sell-oul 
crowd expected to watch the sev
enth meeting of the Irish and the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa Citians Must 
Register by Noon 
Tomorrow fo VQfe 

If you're an Iowa City resident 
and you haven't registered to vote 
in the Nov. 2 general election, 
you have only until noon tomor
row to do so, city officials warned 
yesterday. 

For the convenience of persons 
who cannot register at any other 
time, City Olel'k Georjte Dohrer's 
office will be open during the 
noon hour for registration. 

Voters who have changed their 
address since registering also are 
requi!'ed to notify the city elerk 
beIol'e the deadline tomorrow .. 

Ohlce CrowJi..1. 

Long lines or prospective voters 
have been crowding the clerk's of
fice tor the past 10 days. 'At 
times yesterday afternoon there 
were 20 or more people waiting 
in line to register. 

Students cannot register in Iowa 
City unless they are permanent 
residents, Dohrer said. If the 
students are from cities using the 
permonent registration system. 
they must be registered there be
fore tomorrow's deadline. 

Re,-ister Nov. % 

Other Johnson county reo idents, 
aside :from Iowa Ciiy reSidents, 
regiltter a t the lime they vote. 

Most students will vote by the 
absentee ballot which may be ob
tained from the auditor of the 
county of I'csidenle. 

Application for these ballots 
should be made immediately since 
the ballot must be returned to the 
auditor on or before Nov. 1. 

Jews Take 
Beersheba 

PARIS (A') - Louis Salou, 48, 
French stage and screen actor, 
died. yesterday in a hospital near 
Poris. 

2. The 8gn1p-luae4' Germau 
mark shall be recognized as the 
sole valid currency for all four 
sectol'S in BerUn. TEL A vnr ((PI - Israeli torces 

Jumps Tracks in Kansas 

3. The Blf Four pow.en should Yesterday claimed the capture of 
start a conference ot foreign min- biblical B~ersh.eba, .key to South
isters on Gennan woblema as ern Palestine, 10 a fmal attack .be
soon as possible after the Berlin fore the zero hour for a United 
blockade haa been ended. -, Nations cease fire order In the 

Negev area. 

(AP Wlr.,II.'.) 
.... 'md the eoaehet removlll6 Ute lDjured. TwentJ-~ penons 
were .... patalbe4 by lil,IurIes_ A doctor laid 85 penons were treated 
for nsInft InJuries .... Ute scene of the wreck. No ODe W&I kWecL 

films of Iron men 
At Tonight's Rally 

Movies of the 1939 Iowa-Notre 
Dame football game, which Iowa 
won, 7-6, will be shown at the 
pep rally at 7:15 toni;11t in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Speaker at the rally will be 
Ironman AI Couppee, quarter
back on Iowa's '39 team, and now 
sports director of radio ata tion 
KRNT In Des Moines. 

John WherT1, rally chairman, 
urged all students to attend the 
Tallteathers-slIOnsored event. 

• • 
I Moth.r OK, Chances I 

Of Quads "Only Fair" 
• • 

EDMONTON, ENGLAND ~ 
QuadrupJets-three iboYII and a 
glrl-were bom yesterday to the 
27-year-old wife ot an electrical 
me.chanic. 

Hospital ofticlall said the con
dition of the mother, Mrs. Bessie 
,Taylor, was "satisfactory" but 
described the chances of the 
babies, bom six weeks prema
turely, as "only fair." 

The Taylors have two other 
cHildren, Raymond. 7. and Peter, 
6. The father la Ro~ at, -

Advices from the front said that 
alter storming the ancient city 
yesterday morning, Jewish troops 
overcame the last resistance at 
noon after the main body ot de
fen/ling Egyptian troops fied 
northward. 

Official spokesman Moshe Perl
man said at 1 p.m. that com
manders in the Negev had been 
ordered to cease fh'e and added: . 

"At this moment there is no 
fighting in the Negev or anywhere 
else." 

(Other reports indicated, how
ever, that scattered fighting mlght 
still have been in progress.) 

Retaliating for the Jewish at
tacks in the sOl.\th, Egyptian planes 
carly yeslerday dropped bombs 
near Tel Aviv and at Haifa, where 
it was said a few persona were 
wounded. These were the ti!'st air 
raids since the Negev tightini 
started last week-end. 

King George VI Visits 
Sicle Canadian Minister 

LONOON (A')-King George VI 
visited Prime Minister W. L, 
Mackenzie King of Canada at hll 
hotel room yesterday. Mackenzie 
King, here for a conference Qt 
commonwealth prime ministers. 
has been ill. 

.. 
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. Haw~s 

. ~Iso Stress 
OwnPassina 

Pass 
I J • 

Defense Hoi Off lhe Gridiron Clinton Stands in lillie Hawk(' 
Four Irish Ini"red Minnesota to Open Up Palli 10 Possllble Tillie Tonllghl . 

Iowa's gridders continued to 
work overtime yesterday alter
I)con preparing for their game 
\vtth the powerful Fighting Irish 
qf' Notre Dame tomorrow. 

t'IIe Hawkeye _c~.&aft 
epeilt close &0 two hoan 0' the 
pracUee _Ion &0 sharpen the 
team', .,... defense, and abo &0 
live At DlMarllo a wnlle &0 
.... _ up his valuable throwiac 
iba. 
i.ater in the workout the fresh

man team ran through Notre 
Dame plays to familiarize the Old 

Tomorrows a Big Day 
For 90· Year-Old Berry 

_, Jobn Berry of North English 
bas hld lots of things h.'Ppen 
oil. lots of weekends during his 
110 years but tomorrow will be 
a novelty for him. 

It's the occasion of his first 
~o'tball game. Some time ago 
he said he wanled to see what 
t1tis football is all about before 
he dies. So his ~n last su~r 
purchased tickets for the Iowa
~otre Dame game Bnd the 
le!l'lo Irishman will be in the 
shlntis. 

Gille. varsity with the Irish for
mations. 

N. Weak 8"18 

IOWA'S BOB MCKENZIE, LEADING PASS SNATCHER - In the 
Blr Nine, has hauled dawn elrht of Al DiMarco's bullets for a. total 
of '1l6 yards In three Western conference games. Both totals rank 
the Tonka.wa., Okra., end as the leading receiver in the league. Bob 
~3fn~ two yards more than Mlchiga,,'s Rlfenburg, and has snagged 
two more tosses than any other Bic Nine man. , 

Five onl Injury , 

Lisl al U-High 
Universily high's doubtful list 

added Ronny Coldsnow's name 
yesterday when the Blue Hawk 
halfback was kept out of school 
for sickness. 
Coldsnow thus extended the dis

abled list in Coach C. O. Green's 
locker room to six. 

Fullbaok Bob Ojemann, with a 
sore muscle was not expected to 
start against Wiltcn Junction this 
afternoon until Coldsnow's ab
sence left Green with three of his 
five backs injured. 

Depending on Coldsnow's con
dition today, Ojemann may or 
may not start the game. 

Halfback Bill Dinsmore. Tackle 
Jerry Blaha and Center Dick 
Wieneke complete the disabled 
members on the Blue Hawk 
squad. 

Wilton Junction has won two 
of three games . . U-High has an 
even 2-2 reco~d for the season. 

The Wilton Juncttion wins came 
over Columbus Junction and 
Muscatine's "B" team. The 
Beavers suffered their loss to 
West Branch last weekend. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, ILL (UP)-

Northwestern Coach Bob Voigts 
announced three lineup changes 
yesterday for Saturday's game 
with Syracuse here. 

To Make Iowa Trip Against Strong Wolves II . .' 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (UP)

Coach Frank Leahy yesterday an
nounced the makeup of the tra
veling squad of 36 men for Sat
urday's game with the University 
of Iowa. 

Included were four men who 
have been on the Injured list but 
their participation in the game 
was questionable. They were Capt. 
Bill Fischer, left guard; Mike 
Swlstowicz, fullback; Terry Bren
nan and Ernie Zalejski, left half
backs. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (UP) 

The Michigan football team, at 
peak st rength for the first time 
this season, boarded a train last 
night lor Minneapolis, two days 
before Saturday's battle with Min
nesota. 

F irst-string Back Gene Derri
cotte, who was injured Sept. 25, 
and End Ed McNeill, injured Oct. 
9, returned to the active lists. 
Derricotte probably will be used 
sparingly agaill'St the Gophers. 

Intramural Results 
" o.tball 

Bh'crda lc. %6. Oe.ntral Hawkeye 0 
PlcI<ard 6. Leonard 0 
Th.tcher 28. Scbaelfer 0 
South Hawkeye III. Riverdale 7 
Phi Gamma Delta 13, Beta Theta PI 6 
Della Upsilon 13. Theta XI 7 
51"". Phi Epsilon 17. Delta Tau 

Delta 0 
Today', Schedllle 

Field No. I-MacLean V1. Leonard 
Field No. Z-SlIma Chi va. PhI Kappa 

511D1' 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - The 
University of Minnesota football 
team last night appeared on the 
verge of unleashing its "moat 
passingest" attack in years 8.iain~t 
Michigan's Wolverines here Sat
urday. 

Coaches said tha t since the 
Gophers virtually have crawled 
along the ground so far this sea
son, and the fact that Michigan'S 
pass defense has not been out
standing, they have stressed aerial 
attack all week. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP)

Indiana's football Hoosiers held a 
lengthy passing drill yesterday be
fore they entralneti. for Pittsburgh, 
where they will meet Pitt's 
Panthers Saturday. 

Coach Clyde Smith said Sam 
Winston and Ernie Kovatch would 
start at the ends while Cleveland 
Brooks would take over Walter 
Bartkiewicz' spot at right guard. 
Lett HalfbaCk Del Russell re
mained here, nursing an old knee 
injury. 

Greene Stands Out 
In Hawkeye Races 

The weather was cold yester
day, but that didn't keep the 
Iowa varsity and freshman track
men from competing against each 
other in their annual fall intra
squad track meet. Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer said that he was 
pleased with the results of the 
events. 

A City high victory over de- ------------
fending champion CHnton here to
night might let the Little Hawks 
take the Mississippi Valley crown. 

ToDl&ht .. \be Hawklet', final 
leacue eon test. A win would 
rive Iowl City .. 5-1 recorcl. 
Davenport, the current leader 

with a 3-0 slate, could lose the 
title by dropping one of their re
maining two games. If the Blue 
Devils sweep their card with East 
Waterloo tonight and Duauqu 
later In the season, they will finish 
with a 5-0 mark. But a loss in 
either game would pare their rec
ord to 4-1 . 

The Hawklet's Dan Dutcher, co
captain against MarShalltown last 
week, has a charley horse and 
may not get into the Clinton 
game. 

Center Dave Crumley and 

Hallba.ck Hal Snook have beea 
appointed eo-captains for le
nll'ht. 
Clinton's Ri ver Kin&s, ..}aIt 

year's champions, have run up a 
disappointing 1-3 rl!Cord for 1948. 

Clinton was handicapped by lIIe 
injury of several regular1l in 101-
ing last week to Wilson ot Cedar 
Rapids, 12-0. 

Game time is 8 p.m. at the 
City high field. 

-------
Clemson Wins, 13·' 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (.4» - U'n
beaten Clemson turned a fum6te 
and a blocked punt into a pal! AIr 
last-.period touchdowns to gain a 
hard-fough t 13-7 victory over 
South Carolina yesterday in their 
46th annual State F'air gl'owlds 
classic. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson admits that 
he and his a istants have not 
been able to find any real weak
nesses iii the Notre Dame lineup. 

Center Dick Woodat·d, who will 
be the Hlwkeye Kame captain 
for the fourth consecutive week, 
stayed out of the rough contac~ 
work yestel'tiay to Test the brul~d 
left ankle which kept him out of 
the Purdue game. 

poul Brown fe Leave Pro Ranks! 
Five events were run off with 

the rest scheduled for today. In 
the best race, Greene outdistanced 
Sangster by a h~ir to win the 
300-yard run. ' 

50 yard run - won by Boston; 
second, Greene; third, Hays. Time 
:5.6. 

Faske May Start 
Anderson; in listing a slarting 

lineup yeiterday, Indicated th,t 
Jerry Faske would stay at hi.s 
right halfback position. However, 
Ralph Doran and Mearl Naber 
may see major duty. 

Bob McKenzi~, the Big Nine's 
leading pass 1:l!Ceiver, and Jack 
Dittmer will be at the offensive 
ends, backed up by Tony Guzow
ski and Bob Phillips on defense. 
DOn Winsldw now seems to have 
the reiulllt lett tackle Job cinched 
opposite BUI Kay, SO-minute per
former against Purdue. 

Joe Grothus, Earl Banks and 
Ray Carlson are set to go at the 
guards with WoodaJ'd at center. 
BeliU\es Faske, the rest of the 
backfielq will have DiMarco at 
quarter, Jimmy Halllburton at 
left haif and Johnny Tedore at 
full. 

HO IDAY 

Cleveland Coach to , 

Return to College 
~~'II, Friend Says 

CLEVELAND (.4» - Paul E. 
Brown, coach and general man
ager of the Cleveland Browns, will 
resign as qhiet of the All-America 
~otball conference champs and 
return to the intercollegiate field 
in 1949. 

Tha~'s a. flat statement, and 
pro b a. b I Y "Precision Paul" 
woUld not confirm It, but folk 
clO!est &0 the former Mass.lllon 
hlch, Ohio Sta.te and Great 
l-akes mentor know that It Is 
true. 
A source as close to Brown as 

a source can be declared today: 
"If PaUl is offered a worthwhile 

intercOllegiate coaching job, he 
wm make a move atter this sea
son. And. that 'worthwhile' offer 
need not be in terms of money. 
H~'ll take the first job that's 
worthy of his talents." 

"I'aul's reaetion t~ !lome ad
vance by unaathorized alumni 
01 those srcbeols was that he 
couIcln't discuss the matter un
leas contacted by someone In 
authority," the speaket' Id. 
'''Sut [ have a huncb Paul would 
be Interested, for [ know he 
wlllts &0 I'd back in&o the in
ter-colle.late rleld." 
A.-sked why Brown would give 

up his Jucrallve job with the 
Btowns - his oontract calls for 
$25~09 annually plus a portion of 
th~ "gate"-the spokesman said: 

"Paul never reckoned on get
tln~ in\Q IL football war, and he 
has no stomach for such things. 
He's not a muscle man with the 
idea of running someone out of 

MicBri·de ~ u.ettt 0 r i u m 
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Se.ops9feci. by ~~;lfea'hers 

See DiMOCRA(:Y in action 
.Hear 50 0; AMERIcA's I.,.. v.iCft 
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:Badgers Cheered in Send-olf 
MADISON, WIS. (.Q:»-Some 2,- dent and athletic leaden have 

000 cheering students heard the fired verbal blasw at the blloll
University ot Wisconsin football ner wielders for poor SIIOria
captain promise last night that manship, and Dr. E. B. Fred, 
"things ate going to hllPpen Sat- uulverllb president, macle a 
urday," whea Wisconsin meets visit to the practice ti'ei8ln1' 
Ohio State. TIIOIft t. apolor lze te the .. u. 

Game Captain Clarence Self, a on behalf of the unfvcl'lUy. 
senior halfback from Cicero, Il1., Stuhldreher addressed the 
told the group, "If you feel hal! crowd of 2,000 saying, "You are 
as mad as we do, things are going fine and loyal. The results re
tq happen Sat\lrday. The Badgers cently have not been too pleasing 
are glad you turned out." to the fellows you honor to-

Aud the students yelled theIr night. They need your whole
a pproval as they gathered to " hearted support. Beyond the ex
give. the team a rousing send. pression of words, we appreciate 
off tor the Big Nine game a.t your help. Thanks a thousand 
Columbus. times." 
The enthusiatsic rally came at 

the end of a week of hot de
bate, ' which followed the appear
ance in Ihe Wisconsin slands last 
Saturday of a 10-foot banner 
reading "Good Bye, Harry." 

The banner was aimed at Head 
Coach and Athlctic Director Harry 
8tuhldreher, now in his 13th year 
at' Wisconsin. The incident took 

ate as the Badger squad was 
17-1, to Yale-the team's 

third )oss in four starts this sea
son. 

Throuchout the week, stu-

In its final practice session 
here, the squad worked out On 
defense against freshment using 
Ohio's ground and aerial plays, 
and also brushed up on its own 
pass delense. 

Stranahan Triumphs 
MEXICO CITY (.4» - Frank 

Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, holder 
of the British and Canadian ama
teur crowns, won low medal hon
ors yesterday in the 23rd Mexican 
Amateur g~lf tournament. 

IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF TKE WEEK 
NOW • . TODAY 

is .] Ulj .1 " CO~~:'!RLY 
J Tim CROWDS 

-
Personal 

Dear Joe .Or lane, 

. Don't know when we've had l uch fun watchinq the 
• 

crowBa como out after lbe movie. They uncuiimouly 

say "It's terrific:, I wan, to see it a41ain." 

Gosh. that's just the wav we tee}, whell a lhreatN 

manager lIee'lI a moYie 3 times in 2 d~ it must be 

qood. Really shouldn't 0. puttin41 this atatemeat Ia 

prinl cause tho if my wife, Betfe, finds out I took time off 

to see the Mikado 3 times after promiainq to 410 home 

and help hang pictures and bric-a-brac 1 may be ill the 

doq houae: .• Bu~ U's wor" it cause "The MIkado Ia tar. 

riflc". 

• 

As eyer 

ErnIe PaDD08 

f 
"= i;.t 

lira • Don't M1aa "The Story of the ..... 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Meet Notre Dame 

Notre Dame and the University 
of Iowa will be racing rivals 
Saturday morning when their 
cross country lcams moct over 
the three-mUe Hawkeye course 
as 11 cQrtain-raiser to the aeter
noon's football g8me. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said 
that the Iowa team probably 
would be strengthened by the 
addition of {ohn Oxley, who has 
l'ecovered from a knee ailment. 

Jim Murphy, Jim Kettel, and 
Bill Leonard who lead the Notre 
Dame team are considered to be 
three of the best harriers in the 
country. 

Strand • Last Day 

"Son41 of lbe Thin Man" 
- Hell Ship Morqan 

"Doon Open 1:15" 

Starts - Tomorrow 

• SATURDAY· 
-First Time - First RlID 

HEY! ... IT'S HERE ... TIE 
SEISIN'S IAYEST MUSICAU 

Ifs a 
Post-Graduate 

.. FJIIaS .. _.JIIIY DOWNS 

........... t. 
1St (I DAU~ H~RIY LAIlAD.,. 

.. " TAIIIO 'SISTUS 

(CO HIT ... I 

60-yard high hurdles - won by 
Merrel; second, Brown; third, 
Tris el. Time :7 .9. 

300-yard dash- won by Greene; 
second, Sangster; third, Deets; 
time :33. \ 

Shotput - won by Nel80n; 
second Darling; third Rielly. Ois
tance 44-!eet, 4-inches. 

High jump - won by Brown; 
tied for second, Boston and Ford. 
Height, 5-feet, 7 -inches. 

Englert • Last Day 
Deanna Durbin 
Dick Haymes 

"Up In Central Park" 

"Doors Open I: 5" 

,~:trl!~tlj 
ST~RTS SATURDAY 

sin; ... romance .. , 
amidst settings 
of splendor! .•. 
It's gorgeous! 
It's thrilling! 

.' WAl.TI' 

sLEZAK: 
GLADYS COOPER . REGINALD oil" 

SGRgS by COLE PORTER 
Plus 

Color Cartoon . ( , 
Late News Events 

, 



" , .,he Party Line 
& 

SJOJlA ALPHA EPSJLON-. 
in!otm&l record party will 'be hI 
for member.; or Sigma Alpha E 
snon and their dates at the ch( 
ttr house tomorrow night trorr 
to 13. 

SIGMA Cm-A hayrack ridE 
belli" planned for members 
51111\8 Chi fraternity and th 
dates tor to!cllrrow night. 

'J.'IIBTA XI-tMembers of Th 
Xi will hold a coffee hour 
alumni and guests stter the to 
ball game tomorrow. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA-DE 
Delta Delta sorority will entert 
alumnae and guests at a co! 
bour following the Iowa-Nc 
Dame game tomorrow. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA,....] 
CorUmiglia and his band will p 
vide music for members of All 
Kappa Kappa and their dates 
a "Sweater Party" tomorr 
niPt from 9 to 12. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - Sig 
Delta Tau sorority will ~\:JI 
bouse following the game tomor
row fof alumnae and guests. A 
buUet dinner will be served at 6 
p.m. 

BELTA UPSILON - A "Farm 
Party" will be held at the Delta 
UpSilon house tomorrow night lor 
the fraternity's members and 
their dates from 9' to 12. 

(lVRBIER-Women residents of 
Currier hall will hold open house 
Sunday afternoon from 2:30 to 
4:30. There will be dancing in the 
smoker. 

iETA THETA PI-Betll TheWi 
Pi's annual "Barn Party" will be 
held tonight from 8 to 12 at the 
chapter house. Leo Cortimlglta 
anll his band will play. Chaperons 
are the Rev. and <Mrs. Harold 
McQee and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harlan. 

BtLTA TAU .m:J.,1A-A\urpni 
ana guests ot Delta Tau Delta 
will be entertatned at an open 
house and bullet ' dinn'er after 
th,· Iowa-Notre Dame game to-
morrow. 

Pin: EPSILON. ~~embers of 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternitY' will en
tertain their dates at a record 
patty tomorrow night from 9 to 
12. 

town 'n' Campus , 
WYLIE GUILD - A potluck 

ditmef will be held at 6 p.m . to
day in' the Presbyterian church 
for members of Wylie. guild. Prof. 
Roberl L. Ebel will speak 00 

"Lessons from Germany." Ge: 
trode Lewis is the chairman (Ii 
the committee which includes 
Martha Davis, Ethel Hagerm~n, 
Blahche Joy and Mrs. Eliza Bur-

. i~. 

~r~men Bu~t:' . Grass 
A, Rat Control Caution 

Dry grass around the skating 
poiid south of Riverdale park was 
burned ye5.terday by . .marr.iIi!Q 
8tU!ients' housing office workmen. 

ltobert Cotter, office manager, 
said this was to destroy maier'ial 
which might harbor rats. 

To Present Queen 
AI 'Newman Club's 
Autumn Serenade 

A Newman club queen and her 
tour attendants wiU be presented 
at the informal Autumn S~renade 
tonight in the malnlbu e of 
Iowa UrJon. 't 

Nat Williams and his orchestra 

,",'t:lUI, lupna ..... 1 Vella, and Ann 
Irwin, Gamma Phi Bel.a. 

Tom Ryan and Frances Valen
tine are general chairmen in 
charge of the dance. 

Decorations will be highlighted 
by gold script lettering "Autumn 
Serenade," on green leaves on the 
black velvet backdrop. The deco
ration committee includes Betty 
Thompson, Ann Lawson and Ann 
Kersten. 

Special guests at the <lance will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Kamerick, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Muirhead. 
Francis J . Broderick and the Rev. 
J . Ryan Beiser. 

will play from 9 p.m. to mlAnight. 

:~~~;s~~r f~~e $~~~~: 7:~u~!!!, ba~ Sorority Initiates 
Whetstone's, Racine's or 
Newman club members. 

from 16 New Members 
The· queen will be chosen by a Alpha Xi Delta social sorority 

male Newman club committee announces , the initiation of six
from seventeen contestants, se- teen pledges Wednesday. 
lec.t~d by homing units. New initiates are Maureen Au-

Contestants lor queen are Caryl burn, Woodbridge, N.J.; Dolores 
Waldecker, Kappa Alpha Theta; Dodds, Dubuque ; Susan Goltman, 
Joy Schnoebelen, Alpha Delta Pi; Clinton; Carmen Hills, MolinI', 
Doris Jean Bendure. town women; Ill.; Patricia Hodgen, Cherokee; 
Betty Nickolas, Abne Bon Signor Mary Ann, Hoye, Estherville; 
and Joan Schwab, Currier; Bev- Marilyn Johnson, Galesburg. Ill.; 
erly Aarons, Kappa Kappa Edith King, S ioux City, and Gloria 
Gamma; Mary Do),le, Madison Oliphant, Davenport. 
Court; Jackie Biddle, Alpha Chi Others include Gloria Porth, 
Omega; Mary Lo~ BartQ, Zeta Tau Calamus; Joyce Rimel, Bedford; 
Alpha; Mona McCormic.k. Delta Lovelle Selzer, Waterloo; Carvl 
DeWi Delta; Toni BOES. Westlawn; ThuJ.:,l1au, Elgin, Ill.; Norma Wild
June MahEr. Delta Gamma; Kil- ing, Council Bluffs; Louise Will
leen Diddy, Pi Beta Phi; Pit mek, Newton, and Joy Wilso!1, 
Reilly, Chi Omega ; Mary Kay Ottumwa. 

• f ' 

Wes'~y Foundation Hayride 
. FRIDAY, OCTOB'ER . 21 

• 

Tickets originally sold for October 8 

should &e turned in for validation or 

return' of money before noon, Friday, 

Oc'tober 22. 

;SUI Faculty Men 
parficipate in Meet 

Four SUI faculty members par
ticipated in the Keokuk county 
audio-visual teachers conference 
at Kinross Tuesday. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the univerSity extendon diVision, 
dr~ a crowd of 100 Keokuk 
county teachers. 

Illustrated talks and demonstra
tions were presented to the group 
by Prof. J ames B. Stroud of the 
the college of education; PrOf. 
John Haefner, head of social 
studies at University high school; 
John R. Hedges, associate direc
tor of the bureau of audio-visual 
instruction; and Lee W. Cochran 
of the extension division. 

Farm Bureau Women 
Plan Meeting for Today 

The Johnson county Farm 'Bur
ean rural women's committee will 
meet today at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Farm Bureau olfice. 

Mrs. Vernon Heefner, Linn 
county, will discuss the women's 
program with the local committep-o 

Personal Nol .. 

-Iortar Board members held 
ir annual study meeting last 
ht at the home at Helen Reich, 
mnae advisor, after a buffet 
her. A roundtable discussion 
I held and plans were made 
the coming year. Mrs. HUJh E. 
so, alumnae advisor, aho at
ded. 

-Iary Higgins and Joan Salkeld, 
jents at Marycresl college In 
lenport, will be guests thi5 
~kend of Pat Lounsbury. A3. of 
; Moines. at the Kappa Alpha 
!ta house. 

razel Horton, district .president 
Delta Delta Delta sorority, 
: been a visitor the past week 
the chapter house. 

)orothy Kelleher, Davenport, 
II be a guest at the Kappa 
I>ha Theta sorority house this 
-ekend. 

Mrs. L. J . Keiffer, Richmond, 
Na. arrived yesterday for a 
!ek's visit In the home 01 Mr. 

.... d Mrs. E. L . Hegg, 431 S. Gov
ernor street. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Loehr, Min
neapoUs, arrived yesterday to 
SPl!nd the \~ek end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Yalri sh, 444 S. John
son street, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jahnke. 

Mrs. Charles A. Hackey, Sac 
City. is visiting Mrs. Madeline 
Fink. Her husband wlll join her 
here for the weekend. 

Name Program Topic 
For Pi Lambda Theta 

"Legisla(lon to Further Educa
tion" will be this year's program 
for Pi Lambda Theta, national 
honorary education fraternity tor 
women. This topic was presented 
to the group at their first meeting 
of the year, held Wednesday eve
ning in Univertity elemenl.ary 
school. 

Jne slightly used Bendix de
luxe au.fomatic washer. 

New - $2119.99 
Sale - $175.00 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
108 So. Dubuque 

Have You Visited Us! 
If you/re still looking r 

for good food "and good 

service, let us serve 

your next meal. 

• 

13 So. Dubuque 

.... .. CAMElS'a" ..... ·m.Y1tD 

, .. .. 

...... 'that 1/ 
3f)-f)af 1isf 
"' ;evea/etl ..... , ...... . 

.. 

YES, here i; a cigarette so mild that, in a total of 2470 exacting throat 
examinations of hundreds of mcn and women who smoked Camels 

exclusively for 30 consecutive days, thrOAt specialists found noc one 
sIngle case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels. 

Why are Camels ICJ mild? Cboice tobaccos-infutite;cart in. thoie 
ageing- plus matchless ~leDdjng to bring you a full, rich lIavor and a • 

Icool mildness that says "Camels," and omy Camels! 

But prove it yourse'f in YOUR "T·Zone"-T for asre and T fbe • 
Throat. Make tbe Camel 30·Day Test with our money·back guarantee! . 

• 
_D~ ..... _~~ rJ«a-18nte.: Make cb~ 3()'dll), Camellat fC'lndf. ; 
~.""""-.T If. Ilt any lime during mCJC 30 dtlYt, 
yOu are nOI convinced 'hdt Camds arc the milrll.'5t cipreue you have rver smoked. 
n!lum tbe packag( with. the unu.ed Camel3 ao<l .... e will ~r(,,",J tour (\11\ pul\"b ... 
price, !>Ius poslMgc. Tllis oft'cr is JOod for !)() dllrs from tbis <late. . , 

(SJ/;".d) R. J. Reynoldll Tul1occt> CompaQ)', WimtoD.SflIem,. North ~ 

, " ,. .. . 
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Wesley FOUlldation =~~~:~~= Record Party PICII'neci 

Hoi sl to 12' SIudAft'ls 'Robert Larson, Pi Kappa Alpha; By Luthertln Students 
"II Lenore Breau, Alpha Xi Delta; 

. . Beverly Richards, Delia Delta Music, full and r~~eD~ 
Gu,sts o~ Wesley loundation at De~ta. will be the theme. of the ,eeord 

a dinner Tuesday evening were 12 Tom Dorsey Delta Chi; Mlria,m party at the Lutheran Student 
representatives ot Methodist l>tu- Gustafwn, Ga:nma Phi Beta, Tom center topigqt at 8 p .rn. 
dents in various housing units on Olson, Alpha Tau Omega, and Ned MiS!; Allie Lu Phelps, centeJ' SG-
camPU5. ViIquain, Pbi Kappa Psi. Cia} c;hairmjul, welcomed. ~tUdeD~ 

They were Don E. Bruntlett, Representing Wesley ,foundation .intereste4 in ,r~rds. She ur.t!jiI 
Phi Gamma Delta; &b Soper sta~ were the Rev. Robert anyone having recQrds theY thiAIt 
Alpha Kappa . 1{ a p p a; Don; I Crocker, the Rev. Robert Sanks some one else would like to heer to • 
Pleutsch, Zeta Tau Alpha; Bill and Edward B. Buxton. bring them. -

.. 

, 

Alden~ Dollar Days 
FRIDAY Ind SATURDAY 

U9W~W'ool 

Stlrts 
$1 

11 ou need a acarl, huny \0 !:': .... 1:.\ Excellent quality, good len':l~d 
;;;iy finiahed1 AlIIo black lace an 
spun rayon styles\ 

ALDENS - I'in' Floor 

Men's sSe to 7Sc 

Hose 

2 PI's. $1. 
Plain COlOlS and fanci .. ; rayons and 
fine ribbed styles - long or ahort. 
SIzes 10% to 13. 

ALDENS - Firat Floor 

Special Purchas.1 

loomcraft Slips 

Exciting Values at $2. 
Hemstitched top - adjustabl, straps. 
Kustom·lit. Sizes 32 to 44. White and 
pastels. Straight cut. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Women's Undies 
and Lingerie 

$2. 
.. 

Rayon Union Suits - part , wool 
sUps with built up shoulders, checked 
petticoata, rayon bed jacketa. black 
formal 8lips - choice $2 per gar
ment. 

Women's 
Underwear 

Special $1. 
Part' wool anuqgiee, cotton union 
suits. Inderia part wool knit slips 
~ buUt·up shoulder. - garments 
$1. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Tei 2.98 

Brassieres 

$1. \ 
Broken .... iJl cOttons and nylon 
in wftite and nude. 32-34. 

To lUG 

Girdles and 
Conelettes 

$5~ 
\ 

I 

P8rma·Left . Munaing and Gossard 
garmenta - odd sty,lea and .uze8 in 
diacontinued numbers. 

ALDENS - Flnt Ftoor 

Cana, Bars 

J for ·JOe 
Choice 01 Hershey ;Iam milk and 

Almond Bars, as well as othell. 

AWEN8 - Fine Floor 

See ~ ... Great Valuea in 

Leather GootIS. 

1.95 ColD Purses to 9'0 at .. .... Sl. 

2.98 Ca. .... tl.c Purses at . .... . . . $2-

To 3.50 ley 1IIIuta, eadr ...... . '2. 

2.95 BUUolds. lust a few . ..... It. 

... and many BIG values in fine lea
ther handbags! Many of theae val· 
uee are suitable for gifts. Choose 
early. 

ALDENS - Firs' Floor 

, 

Stadium Scarfs 

$1 .98 Values $1. 
Of fine quality brushed rayon in • 
coke and stadium patterns. in bright 
colors. Large. comfy squares. Get 
yours now. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Save Handsomely aD 

Costume Jewelry 

Fllrmerb 51 
to us. at 

Formerly $2 
to 5.95 at 

Odd piece!! in costume ;ewehy for 
wmter wear . . . many diatingUlahed 
in appearan~el fuc1uded are ear· 
rings. 'pins; necklaces and bracelets. 

cOa'~ J.~ehT, iDclud-
lDi~l p,ecklaces, rhlne- $5 
atcme ueddadee cmd 
~~ .. , fonn~ly . to 
15.00 to 9'0 at,' each 

To 2.98 Fabric 

Gloves at $2 

Odd pairs from many of 
our high fashion linea . . . 
just when you want them 
... and at a big saving! 
Shortie8 and regular 
lengths. Wl1ite, black and 
com . . . in ameraues;le 
and rayon. including a 
few odd pairs in kid! 

ALDENS - Firs' noor 

Women's Ny on HOS6 
Values to 1.95 at. pair 

' 'Small lots ' from several n~tionally known mali:es. 
Perfecta ill' full faahioned atylea, including a few DO 

seams. Light and dark shades. Mostly all sizes. 
ALDENS - Fin' noor 
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D b B •• h T Mahan Appointed Two to . e ate · rltis eam ToTakeParfin 

FOCUSING THEIR ATTENTION on the matter ot a planned eoonomy are Herman Cohen (left) and 
Kenneth Tho"'Jl!Ion, S I debaters who wHl lace ... British team Nov. 5 In MaeBrlde auditorium. These 
iwo gradUal" student will d~fend the nea-allve side of the question "Resolved: tbat modern society 
would benefit most from a Jllanned economy ... • * * * ~~~--------~~.----------~----

Cohen, Thompson 
To Represent SUI 

Herman Cohen and Kenneth 
Thompson will represent SUI in 
an International debate with a 
British team .Nov. 5 in Macbride 
auditorium at 8 p.m. 

The two Iowa debaters wIll take 
the negative side of the proposi~ 
tion "Resolved: that modern so~ 
eiety would benefit most Irom a 
planned economy." 

The Brilish tcam wlll be com
posoo or one stud nt from Bristol 
university and one Irom Birmin,~ 
ham. university. 

Cohen is a graduate stUdent in 
speech from Roc.'lt Island. ·m. Be~ 
fore the war he a . ted two years 
at Augustana e lIe in Rock Is
land. After setvl e in the army. 
Cohen cam to sm. He is now 
associated with the news depart
ment at WSUl. 

Thompson JS working Cor his 
doctors degree In economics. His 
home is at Ccdilr Falls where his 
father, Metle R. Thompson. is' a 
pror 501' at I9wa Slale Teacher 
college. 

Thompsol) was DnlQct~ve debater 
for sur until 1943 when he re· 

ceived his bachelot' of arts degree 
and entered the service. He r~ 
tumed to the university in 1945 
tAd received his ma~lers in June, 
194.6. 

Durini 1947~48 Thompson at~ 
tended the Massachusetts lnstltut.e 
of Technology under a scholarship 
in industrial relations. He is a 
member of Delta Sigma Rho. hon~ 
orary speech fraternity; th. Order 
of Artus, honorary economics so~ 
ciety, and Phi Beta Kappa. 

Pick Amateurs for 
Heidt Show Nov. 6 

The five local amateurs who 
will appear on the Horace Heidt 
show Nov. 6 were announced yes~ 
terday by Heidt·s talent agent, 
FranJi: Reeves. 

Winers are Leo Cortimiglia. A 

1946 SUII graduate; Milo Hamil
ton. A4; Lea Spivak. Ali Jacque
line Fitzgerald. A3, and David 
McAdams. At. 

Cortimiglia will play the piano 
and accord ian. Hamilton will im~ 
personate Jimmy Durante, Jimmy 
Stewart. Mr. Whimple and Digger 
O·Dell. J 

Lea Spivak will play the piano. 
Miss Fitzgerald and McAdams will 
perform -:IS"'a singing team. 

'lUMPKIN CENTER' 
ICE CREAM PACKAGES 

Pint 
Package 

~!~~~~~~~~Rlch' creamy Vanllla sur-rounding 1\ delicately flavored 
PUMPKIN CENTER. Stop in 
lor several pint packages TO
NIGHT. 

:...-.",.,..---,~-

T~o Drivers Forfeit 
Bonds in Police Court 

John L . Delaney, 118 E. Wash
ington street, and Gerald R. Nord~ 
man. 1231 E. College street, for~ 
feited bonds in pollee court yes
terday. 

Delaney forfeited a $15 bond for 
using a spotlight illegally and 
Nordman forfeited $5 for making 
an improper turn. 

* 
OCTOBER IS 

the Month for -

SWEET CIDER 
PUMPKINS 

for Jack-O-Lantems 
SQUASH 

Acorn-Buttercup-lJubbard 
and LOIl8'-Necks 
BITTERSWEET 

GOURDS 
WALNUTS 

HICKORY NUTS 
Dlfrerent Varieties of 

APPLES 
ONIONS 

SWEET POTATOES 
POTATOES 
SORGHUM 

HONEY 
CABBAGE - PARSLEY 

TURNIPS 
PEPPERS - CELERY 

POPCORN 
PEARS - CARROTS 

You.th Discussions 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 

SUI extension division will be in 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 29 to par
ticipate in a discussion of how 
comic books and other media al
feet the nation's youth. 

Comic book publishers and 
radio. teleVision, and movie exec
utives will attend the meeting. 

Mahan was appointed by Mrs. 
L . W. Hughes, president of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. to represent the con
gress at this meeting. Mahan is 
chairman of the committee on mo
tion pictures and visual educa~ 
lion of the NCPT. 

Children's Media 
He will preside at one of the 

sessions of the conference at 
which ways and means of realiz~ 
ing standards in media patronized 
by children will be discussed. 

Top officials in the industries 
involved will participate in these 
discussions. They include Justin 
MiIleJ·. president 0{ the National 
Association of Broadcasters, Phil 
Keenan. president of the associa~ 
lion o( Comic Book publishers. 
and Francis Harmon, vice~presi- The - big band IS UI ...... ~ .. -

dent of the Motion Picture asso- here. and the?, sound c~n(used. 
eiation o( America representing lost as it wer~ In the la.brymths. of 
Eric Johnston who is still in Eu~ bop. There IS a fra ntic and dls~ 
rope. organiZed opening for which one 

The conference will concern of Kenton's bongo beaters seems 
itself with bow to give children to have been imported. 
the quality of comics, movies, and r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
radio~television programs that are 
compatible with their needs. 

Plan Mountaineer Film 
For Masonic Luncheon 

Bruce Adams of the Iowa Moun~ 
talneers will speak at the noon 
luncheon o( the Masonic lodge 
today at the temple. 

Adams will explain the activ
ities and purposes of the organ
ization and show slides of the 
Mountaineers' trip to Mexico last 
winter. 

• Sp.c!.llwut Vl rltty 

ml .. cll iltl- clcllght. 
fully kncl.r- d.licloUI 

Il.tvo,. 

2 tor 

29c 

COOL ROASTED 

COFFEE 

1 ~b. 40c 
WlttL Coupon 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK and BEANS 

2 cans 19c 
STQKELY'S 

PEACHES 
Sliced or Jlalf 

2 No. 2~ cans 59c 

HERE'S WHY "It Pays to Shop at 
SHELLADY'S" 

• FIRST WITH LOW FqOD PRICES r. PLENTY OF "FREE" PARKING 
• NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 

• GUARANTEED MEATS 
Larqe Selection 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
FRESH Martha Mead Solt 

Lar.-e 20-0 •. Loaves 

BREAD .. ·2 loaves 29c 
FRESH OVEN KIST 

CRACKERS 2 lb. bx. 41 c 
RENOWN ~ Sweet Sliced 

No. 2\4 cans 

PEACHES .. ' 2 cans 49c 
RICH SPICY 14 oz. bottles 

CATSUP . 2 bottles 3Sc 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 
Ib.64c 

lSc OFF 
on your favorIte brand 

ot coffee with YOUr 
PiIlsbUI'Y Flour Coupon. 

PILLSBURY BEST 

FLOUR ... . .. $1.89 
25 lb. bat' 

SPECIAL SOAP DEAL 
1 Bar SWAN Soap ........ 5c 
(with purchase 2 reg. bars) 
J box: re.-. LUX flakes .. 5c 
(wlttL purehase 1 l,e. pka-.) 

THIS COUPON WORTH ~ 

1St 

UNEVEN SLICES 

BACON , 
for 

frylDa
or 

seuonJne 

lb. 

23c 
Guaranteed TENDER BEEF 

ROASTS 
lb. 

eholce 
cuts 

49c 
A REAL VALUE 

' DELICIOUS BONED 
and' ROLLED - NO WASTE 

H,AMS Ib.79c 
FRESH .SALT WATER 

OYSTERS pI. 79c 
"SMALL" 

FRYING CHICKENS 

Kraut .. 
Pumpkin 

Lima Becms 
Red Becma 

Hominy 

10c 
Can 

Choose j'nhz .. 

flNITOCI{s 
at 'ECONOMY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Washington Blue GOose Jonathan 
APPLES .... . .......................... 16 lb. box 98c 
Seedless Florida. 
GRAPEFRUIT ... , . ........ " .......... 96 size 5 for 1ge 
California. . 
GRAPES ..... .' ......... " .... "" . ... .. . " .. 3lba. 2Se 
Homegrown 
GRAPES .. . . .. f . " " .............. ..... .. ,, 6 lbs. 2Sc 
Fancy Cobbler 
POTATOES ....................... 100 lb. baq $2.69 
CRANBERRIES ...................... .......... lb. 23c 
Fancy 
LETTUCE .......................... " .lq. 2 heads 2Sc , Parkey 
OLEO .. . .. .. . ... ........ ...•............... , . lb. 39c 
AmbrOsia. 
CHOCOLATE CHIP ...................... " ... pkq. 2le 
AmbrOsia 
BAKING CHOCOLATE ........... ........ 8' oz. pk<,r. 3ge 
Ambrosia. 
COCOA ......... . ............ . ......... ....... lb. ~9c 
NEW BRAZIL NUTS ...................... " ... lb • . 39c 
S & W MIXED NUTS ......... ................... lb. 4Sc 
DATES ............................ . ...... . . 2 lb .• 29<: 
Lone shredded 
COCOANUT "" .. ""." ...... " ..... " 6 oz. pkg. 29c 
Extra Fa.ncy . 
PECAN MEATS " .............. . " ....... 7 oz. pkq. S9c 
Shotwells 
MARSHMALLOWS .. " .. " ...... ... " ... . lq. pkq. 19c 
Case of 28 tall cans 
CARNATION MILK ............ " .... " _ ........ SS.69 
E"tra. Fancy 
RICE .................. .. . .................... 2 lb. 1c 
The tines' Farmbrook green cut 
ASPARAGUS ............... . ............ .... can 27c 
Salllson 

. 29 SPINACH ............................... 2 lq. cans c 
Star Kist grated 
TUNA. FISH ................................... can 39c 
NOlUluch 
MINCEMEAT ........ , . . .. . .... . .... . ... ... 2 pk<,rB. 3ge 

................. IZ_,.,II ........ ..., ..... 
!.-----------'IIII Dinty Moore 

BEEF STEW ............... ....••.•.. ..... . . 1<,r. can '7c 
Dinty' Moore 

• Graduate 01 Stat9 
University 01 Iowa 

• Practicing 
AHorney 

• Former F.B.I. 
Agent 

• World War II 
Veteran 

SWELL VALUES 

IN 'IOHNUI AND ,&AVo. 

II!! 
CDIN 27c 

~ ..•••.......•••.• 

~="m . 'Z OCUlI...... 49c 
f ••••••••••••••••• 

~ .... L 

~!~1!!'33C 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

Sauerkraut 2 for 19c 
PEAS . . .. 2 for 2Sc 
Peas. by case ....... _. $2.90 

STOKELY 

PUMPKIN 
Makes Delicious Pies 

2 No. 2~ cans 25c 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
Mixed. Size 

bushel 

. Robin ~ood Flou..-
ENRICHED flives you 

6-way no.rishment 
5n..54c 

Free Ollt With Every IS-Ib, Sack 

JUST ARRIVED I 
100 Gallons SWEET CIDER . . . . .. gal. 89c 

COMPLETE SELECnON OF FISH AND SEA FOODS 
CATFISH. CARP. BULLHEADS. PERCH. HALIBUT. 

SALMON. LOBSTER TAILS. SCALLOPS. SHBIMP, 
and OYSTERS. VACUUM-PACKED MEATS - CIRESI: 

I 

BRENNEMAN F,RUIT STORE 
Coraer ~qu. cmd Iowa 

Easy'pred 
PEANUT BUTTER 

'.1111_:_.., __ ..... _ , ... LMr---- ... _II.TIIo __ " ... _,".., 

... --.... _-..... --_._" ... 

......... --..,.---_ ,10 _ - ...... - _ Doo.".'4&. 

CRISP. TENDER 

CELERY Ig. stalks 5c 
TOMATO Ir. 46 oz. caM 

JUICE . . .. 2 cans 49c 
VAN CAMPS No. Z cans 

Pork &Beans 2 cans 33c 
AUNT JEMlNA 1 lb. 4 08. pki; 

Pancake FLOUR 19c 

HARVEST TIME QUALITY 
FANCY JONAmAN 

A P P L E S ......... -.................. -.. -...... ~.. .... .. . .. ....... . 3lbs. 29c 
SBEDLESS 

6, RAP E F R U '1 T .................................................... ea Sc 
YELLOW 

ON ION S ..................................... : .......... 10 lb. bag 39c 
SWEET 

POT A TOE S ." ............ -.. .. " ...... .. " ......... ~ 1 0 Ibs. 39c 
DAUT • 
CA,BBAG£ .... ... .. .... -...... ............. SOlb. bagS1.49 

()peD EvetT 
Frlday&~ 

E •• DInqs 'TU 9 p.m. 

Farmeral W. pay 
Hlqheat Pricn for 

Strictly QuczBty E99a 

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS ...........• .1q. can 4Sc 
LOOK WHAT ONE PENNY' (lc) 

WILL BUY AT THE ECONOr-nr S'l'ORESl 
OTTO BRAND . .. ... .. ............. buy 2' cana of 20c 

(beans and bacon. lima beans. rel:l beans or hbmtny) 
and get the third can tor 10 

TREND ............. " ................. buy: 1 pkg. 34<: 
eet 1 pka-. for 10 

PUREX ............... " ....... . . .... buy 2. qta. for 34c 
at 1 qt. for 10 

2 * gals. 6Sc - eet 1 for lc 
2 eals. for 2ge each - eet third: gal. for ' Ie 

LUX FLAKES .. " ... " ........ ... .... buy 1 lq. pkq. 45c 
l'et a. 15c pka-. tor 50 

SURF . .. ... ........... .. .....•. . . ....... . . lq. pk<,r. 34c 
seeond pka-. 50 

LIFEBUOY SOAP . . ....................... ~ lq. bars 25c 
, eet third bar for 50 

SWAN SOAP .... ~ . .. . .... " .... ".2 req. abe for 20c 
a-·et thfrd bar tor '50 

Old Wisconsin 
BEER ... " . . "." .. ......... case of) 2. pt. bottles $2.19 
Pure -cane 
SUGAR ......... .. . ~ ...............•....... 10 lb. 83c: 
VEL VEETA CHEESE ..................... 2 lb. box 8Sc 
Clinton assorted 
PUDDING ...... . ............ ... ........... , pk<,ra. 19<: 

QUA'll TY MEA·T CUTS 
Grade A :\- __ 
ROUND S-rt.AA. 
Grade A 

. . ... ..... . . ........... . ...... lb. 71e 

SIRLOIN StEAK ............ . ..............•... lb. sSe 
SHORT RI8S . ... .......... . " .. .. " ....... ) .. lb. 3~c 
Fresh eountr1 dressed 
SPRING CmCKENS .......... " .. " ............ lb. 47c 
Fresh countr, dressed. 
HENS . .. .... . ....... . ....... . t . ............... lb. 45c: 
Surar cured. " 
HAMS ......... ...... ... ... ... .. .. .. ....... .... . lb. 
OYSTERS ... . :0.. • • ••••• • ••••••• p ' •.•••.•••••••• pt. 75e 

.. 
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~nalor (ain Sajs U.S. Largely 'Profile' Judges Name • Zawodny Wins 
10 Blame for Berlin (risis Sue Steven's Winner financial Aid 

. Wins Interfraternity Student·A'id Fund Urges Early 
Job-Seeking lie • te\'('n., A2 of Des Moine wa rll'c!('d lfi . Perfect 

t',S. ,m lIarl'\" P. CRin (R-Wa.<;h.) told reporters y<"terday 
I the ['Jlitrd Sta les has failed to make the distinction betwt'l'l1 

R .. 'n a~ a militllJ"y ally and communi m a. An enemy of the peo

P"ori le last night at the p" om e Preview beld in the River room By CHARLES CARROLL "Register early 1.or jobs," Fran
ces Camp, education al placement 
director , advised about 250 grad
uate students at a 4:30 p.m. meet
ing in 22IA Schaeffer han yester 
day. 

of the Jl emol'iaL Pn ion. ~ri .• te\'('n", who i a pledge of Pi Bcta A goodwill mission with inter-

;t cl the world. 
Because of this fa Uurt the 

United States is largely to bla"me 
r /or the Berlin crisis, he asserted. 

"It is not a nice situation, 
tither," Cain declared, "as we 
art laced with the prospect of {i

. IIJIIclng the delivery of coal in to 
Btrlin by air at a cost of one dol
lar per pound." 

caiJ, in Iowa Ci ty to address 
~ SUI Young Republican 
!.tigue, said the Communist ;nen
~ in America is being undel"

,,Pyed in our newspapers. 
Russians Take Credit 

TIle one time mayor of Tacoma, 
.'lh., told reporters Marshall 
#D aid is now helping to count
,ad Communist propaganda in 
~pe. But he added that his trip 
~road a year ago showed him 
tat Europeans didn't rea lize what 

was coming (rom America. 
He explained that the USSR 

lid taken ERP material and \a
IIled it with USSR marki ngs, then 
pd it to the French a t high 

"ces. 
He rai led a t the iden that we 

uhl SIGp communism in Berlin 
fi" with force because, he said, 

I II are "totally unprepared." We 
jjsiroyed our military machine 
Ilrou g h, disarmament com
"tments at the Potsdam eon fer
e.ce, he said. 

Won'i Outla.w Comtnunlst~ 
Cain said he teCused to support 

If legislation which would out
ft the U.s. Communist par ty. 
lie Swiss tried it before the war 

~
the party grew by leaps and 
ds, he added. "After the war 

Swiss replaced the law and the 
JUlY lost most of its members," 
\I said. . 
'II all Americans knew what it 

l!!Ins to be an American," he 
iU, "there would be no need to 
• a Communist coup here at 
II! time." 
A reporter asked Cain why he 

lIiIclled his allegiance fr om the 
rtmocratic party. Grinning, he 
!!Iii/d, "I inherited my politics 

in the deep south. I realized later, 
sometime after 1942, that the 
Dell10cratic party was violating all 
th at it was supposed to sland for." 

Concern ing the nationa l elec
t ions next month, he said, "It 
will be a close one. Whichever 
party wins will -find the going 
tough, and more so if the voters 
fail to choose their congressmen 
from the same party as the presi
dent." 

Young Demos Plan 
Big Rally Before 
SUI Straw Vote 

Phi, was selected from the 26 
models by Wally Ris. Connie 
Amend and J ohn Tyson. 

"Around the Clock" was the 
theme of the show which was 
sponsorcd by lhe University 
Women's association. Dale dresses, 
fa il coa Is, formals and campus 
wear were shown. Commentator 
was George McBurney. 

P ractical and smart were the 
key words for choosing a fall 
wardrobe; clothes must also be 
feminine yet simple. 

The styles were presented with 
the presidential campaign as the 
theme. Shirley Krause's comic 
entra nces added humor to the 
show. 

The two girls in charge of the 
preview were Katherine Klotz
baCh and Anita Schiller. Anne 
Smith wrote the scr ipt and Phyl 
J orda n pr ovided mood music. 

Instructions on the coming cam- Models for the style show were 
pus straw vole were givcn to sur ~arilyn Blotky , AI ; Bonny Camp
Young Democrats at a meeting IDell, A3; Sue C-orley, A3; Bobby 
held in Schaeffer hllll last night. Elliott, A2 ; Margaret Felter, AI ; 

Henry Allan, the group' presi- Sally Finkbine, AI; Joy Fou.ts, AS ; 
dent, reported that the Young Helen Hays, At ; Helen HeWItt, Al. 
Demos will participate in a rally Doris Horslund, A2 ; Nancy 
Oct. 27 , the nigh t preceeding the Kroeber, ~2 ; Peg Berk.!ey, ~3 ; 
straw vole. Carolyn Miller, A t ; Marl~yn MII

Each student political organiza. leI', AI ; ~ona M~CorffiJck. AI ; 
tion will have 15 minutes to pre- Kathy McTlg~e, AI .. ~olleen New
sent their issues at the rally. Tell, A.3; J ackIe Phllhp~, Al. 

. . Elaine Regan, AI ; Shirley Rook, 
Young Democra ts will speak !n . ' A3' Florence Schuck, At ; Sue 
foll owed by the Young Repubh- St vens, A2 ; Shirley SummervilJe, 
cans and the Students for Wal- A3; Carol Sutton, A3 ; Marthll 
lace. lh Teach, A2 and Martha Young, AS. 

Demonstrations {allowing e 
speeches, he sa id, will be lirrj e 
to 20 minu tes. The rally will be 
held at the west approach of Old 
Capitol, or in case of t ain, the 

Only One Man Survives 
Dutch Airliner Accident 

Chemistry auditorium. TARBOLTON, SCOTLAND IIPI 
Polling places for the straw Only one of the 40 persons aboard 

vote will be in the Quadrangle, survived the crash early yesterday 
Currier hall, Memorial Union. of New York-bound KLM Royal 
Schlleffer ha ll and Enst halt. Dutch airliner which overshot 11 

Allan selected members to be runway at P restwick airport and 
on hand at the voting booths dur- hit a power line. 
ing the straw vote election. Officials said last night that 

Topic for the rally speakers Willem Hendrick Ph illi ppo, a 
were discussed. Sherwin Markman Dutch passenger, was the only 
and Allan will be two of the three survivor. Nine Americans wer e 
Democratic speakers. The third among the 39 persons killed in the 
has not been selected. I crash. 

'j • Dial 411 5 

Lady Corinne 
PURE PEACH 

KRAFT CHEESE 

VELVEETA 2 b~~ 85e 

FHE£ DELIVERY 

n DE pR 

JAM 
lib. jar 3ge 

OXYDOL .............. .. ......... lar~e pkg. 29c 
HEALTH SOAP 

) 

UffBUO Y .......................... 3 bars 2Sc 
CRYSTAL Wm TE 

~YRUP ........................ 12 ;! 10c 
SAVOY TASTY TOMATO 

JUICE .................... , Jumbo 4'6 oz. can 29c 
SYR UP PACK HALVES 

IS .............. -... No. 2~ can 26c 
NONE SUCH QUALITY 

TSUP· .................. larre 25c bottle 19c 

FRESH TOKAY 

GRAPES .................. _ ...... _ .............. -lb. 9c 
JUMBO ~ASCAL 

C~lERY .................... JIIDlOO Stalk 19c 
SELECTED WASHED RED • 

POTATOES .................. 10 ~~, 39c 
HONOR BRAND FROZEN 

............ ....... ............ * ... 31e pkr. 25e 

II1PNTE VACUUM PACK 
1II0Lt KERNEL 

CO R N ......... ... .. 2cans33e 
Dae to tbe Football crowd. a ll 
SallIrlfay deliveries leave; our 
!ltre at ' 10:DO A.M. Phone' your 
Sllunlay orders In Friday after
lOon. 

IlTLLS BROS. 

COFFEE ..................... : ....... -... lb. can 49c 
FINEST ALASKA 

SALMON .. -., .......... lb. Tall Can 59c 
JIEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS .......... ........ .. 3Jars 2Sc 
YOUR FAVORITE - CARNATION 

MILK ...... . .............. 3 I:~: 41c 
TASTY BONITA 

.TUNA ... ..................... ............. .. can 33c 
KRAFTS MIRACLE 

WHIP .......................... Quart Jar 59c 
MlLLERS m GH L1F E. BUDWEISER, 
COUNTRY CLUB 

BEER .~ ....... -........ -... 24 ~tl:~ $3.39 

FRESH MEATS 

TENDER SIRLOIN 

S TEA K ................................... lb. 6ge 
LEAN MEATY 

RIB BOIL ........ . _ .. _ ...... _ lb. 39c 
TENDER BEEF CHUCK 

R 0 A S T ............... -.. : ................ lb. 53e 
TENDERIZED PICNIC 

HAM S ...................................... lb. 49c 
OAK GROVE 

OLE 0 ........................................... lb. 36e 
P URE GROUND 

BEEF ............. ......... ................ ...... lb. 53e 

Teacher Shortage , 
A World Problem ' 

"The teacher shortage is inter
national," Dean E. T. Petersen ot 
!.be college of education told 
members of the Future Teachers 
of America at their meeting in 
E-I05 East hall last niaht. 

He. pointed out that the ellort 
of the nations of the world to 
build teaching institutions is a 
postwar phenomena. 

Petersen said it seemed as if af
t~· a world war the nations of the 
world reali zed the need for 
greater efforts in their educational 
institutions. 

"Of the new nations India is in 
need ot 2-million teaches for the 
elementary level alone," he said, 
"and Egypt is much in !.be same 
situation." 

The Dean said the seminars 
sponsored by UNESCO were most 
significant in formulati ng policies 
to relieve the educational prob 
lems of the world. 

Over 100 Students Seek 
Reserve Training Data 

Over 100 students seeking infor 
mation about obtaining army re
serve commissions crowded the 
Iowa City recruiting office yester
day and Wednesday, Recruiting 
Sgt. O. A. McClung said yesterday. 

Under the new army expansion 
program, direct reserve commis
sions will be given to qualified 
veterans ' with two years of col
lege. Reservis ts may then apply 
for aetive duty. 

national implications was set into 
motion yesterday when the lnter-
fraternity council announced thi! 
lirst recipient of a financ ial pool 
to aid loreign students. 

Janusz Zawociny, 26, from 
Warsaw, Poland, will receive th(l 
financia l help, wh ich will be ad
ministered jOinily by the Inter-
fraternity council and the office 
of student affairs_ 

The permanent fund will be 
mainta ined through contributions 
from the 16 social fraternities on 
campus. In Zawodny's case, the 
council will underwrite the Polish 
student 's room bill, with an addi
tional sum tor his spending 
money. 

It was at this point tha t the 
Interfraternity council , entered 
the picture. J ay's case came to 
the group's atten tion and he was 
selected as a recipient of the fund. 

"This is really the grandest 
thing that has happened to me," 
J ay said when informed of his 
selection. 

Zawodny started college at the 
University of Warsaw but the up
rising in Warsaw in 1944 inter
r upted. An eight month period in 
a concentration camp r esulted 
from Jay's parti cipation In. the 
revolution. 

The U.s. Fifth Army liberated 
Zawodny. He Immed ia tely went 
to Rome where he joined the 
British Eighth army. Rising to 
the r ank of first lieutenant, J ay 
was an instructor in an under
ground movement school. 

He .lso went to the University 
of Rome until his regiment was 
transferred to London where he 
attended the school of foreign 

"Calls for jobs next year are 
cominl in already," she empha
sized, "and the college demand is 
heavy the country over." 

She pointed out that lalot yea r 
the placement o!tice received calls 
for teachers from 46 states and 
the District of Columbia. 

"There are openings for gradu
ates now <in every area of college 
teachi ng and administration," she 
said. "The supply of teachers 
Is slow in coming up and there are 
many jobs open." 

Miss Camp pointed out that last 
yea-t the medium beginning salary 
for graduates from Iowa was 
$3,050 for masiers and $3,900 lor 
students with doctors. 

She emphasized a second time 
that in order to secure the a id of 
the placement office students must 
register there, and the sooner the 
better. 

of his I'I('rtiun ns tile flr~t rl'clllll'l1l of n financial fu nd to a id for
eign (u(lents. ZO\\ odnl , [0 'IIlHly of War. ow, will recefve \.he aid 
which wil be administered jointly by the Interfraternity counell 

ISC Alumni Group 
·Plad Picnic Dinner 

and the office of student aHai . 'OJe J6 . ocial fraternities on eampus The Iowa State College AlumnJ 
association will sponsor a picnic 
Sunday at noon in the upper shel-

will furnish thl' rontribulioll~ for the newly-c reated fund. 

trade. Demobiliw lion interrupteJ 
that lling at college. 

Jay estimates his s('holastic 
standing liS "allont a junior" in 
the call ge 0/ commen·e. 

"I hope r'l1 be able to finish 
okay this time," Zawodny said 
wistfully. 

Somehow during the wal, J ay's 
underground activitl!'s attracted 
the llttcntion of the Gestapo. U/l
n.ble to find Za wodny the G l' -

tapa trucked dow n his mother and . tet .at City park.. . 
12-year-old sister. They spent a Bru~ ~r?wn, v!ce-preSJdent at 

. , the aSSOCIation, sllld all graduates 
yea r In a concentration camp as and former students at Ames are 
n result. invited. • 

When 8~ked how he happeneti P icknickers are asked to bring 
10 choose SUI as the spot to finish table service and food tor them
his college work, J ay answered, selves arid one extra person. Ice 
"The industria l management cream and coffee will be fur-
caUI'5es and the wish to see if you rushed. . 
Americans are as the Brit ish said Guests from Ames will be W. 
you ar . Am ricans aren' t rea lly E. (Red) Barron and Mr. and Mrs. 
silvages, y'know?" I R. M. Vifquain. 

P. S. It ha.s alway. been a SOUI~ 0 1 sw:pm •.• 
to UI that the news 0 1 IGA·. Everyday Low 
Prices travei. 110 quickly .. . and thaI" good 
because more custorners increQleS our vol- i 
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urne cuI, our operatina COl t and lel\llt .- in 
ev r: lower PRICES I KOZA & MCCOLLISTER 

CARNATION 

MIL K GOLD MEDAL 

TAll 
CANS 42c " FLOUR , 251b.b~ $ tIl 

BUTTERNUT 
Case of 48 Cans ..... , $6.69 

COME TO OUR 
~ ~,?e4tWat" TREND 2 lIkg. 32c 

(OFFEE ., 
.... 

PILLSBURY 
I 

PARKAY 

ltLUT's AMERICAN - Sliced MARGARINE 1 lb. 
pk:. 3ge 

CHEESE ............ ............ lb. S9c FRE II CREAMERY 

CHEDDAR ................ pke. 1ge BUTTER ... .. .... .... .1 
lb. 

prillt 

(AiiMif~i~ 
64c RIVAL ' " pkg, lSt 

~ AUNT JEMINA PANCAKE 

ADOW GOLD COTrAGE FLOUR 21 (HEESE _ .............. _ .... pkt~ 19c .................... 2 
lb. 

pkg. 3k .DOGI0oo. 31_.19t 
BLUE MOON - Asliorted Flavors DAI~ Y DELIVERY 

CHEESE ...................... "~-:s 2Se 11 A. M. 3 P. M. 

TENUER MEATY 

BEE FRO A S T S ................ -................ lb. 47 c 
BOSTON STYLE 

PORK ROA.STS IIckt averace .. lb. S9c 
LEAN 

P 0 R K S T :E. AK ......... _ .... -_ .................. -lb. 63c 
FRESH GROUND 

BEE F ......................... : ............... _ .. _ ...... _ ............... lb. 44e 
WILSON'S SUGAB. CURED 

B A CON SlIeed .... ....... ~ .. ................ . lIb. pkc. 6ge 

4ge 

DRESSED IN OUR' OWN PLANT 

SPRINGS • • • lb. 46c 
HENS. •• lb. 43c 

TENDERSWEET CUT 

GREEN BEANS . 2 No. 2 cans 39c 
TENDER WEET "CJIUBBIES" 

PEAS .... . . , . 2 No. 2 cans 37 c 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT . 3 No. 2 cans 29c 
RATH'S BLACKIIAWK 

PORK and GRAVY . 1 lb. can 73c 
FOUR "BBBB" BARTLETT 

PEARS .. ...... No. 2~ can 45c 
In heavy syrup 

FOUR "BBBB" 

CATSUP .. . .... large bottle 21c 
HEINZ CREAM OF 

TOMATO SOUP . . . . . 2 cans 25c 
HEINZ 

OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 10 can 3Sc 
DEL MONTE - Sliced or Crushed 

PINEAPPLE . . . No. 1 flat can 19c 

OXYDOL . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 29c 

IVORY FLAKES ... . ... pkg. 31 c 

N6"~)" . . 
~ .. ~~ 

• • • AI .... , ..... . .... IIIP _III)' • • • alwll,. 
\ Iow~'-' ._ - .;,; - -

~ GRAPES Toms' ........ ..... .... _ .. _ ........... lb. 10c 
FANCY GREEN 

PEPPERS ........ ..... -.. ~ .. -.. ....... ....... 3 lor 
( 

u.s. No. 1 HOIQKlROWN 

SWEfI POTATOES ......... ~ .. 31k 2Sc 
FRESH. SUll'fGLE~S . 

GREEN. BEANS ..... -.. .. .. _ ..... ,.... ..... lb. 

FLORIDA - JUICE 

ORANGES .... ¥ ........... ; • •••• •• _ •• •• •••••• ••• ;-~ 29c 
U.S. No. 1 RED TRllJMP~ 

\ 

POTATOES ... 10 lb. m&sh bag 43c 

.. 
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In This Corner - I'D RATHER BE RIGHT , 

Ion; everything llbout the eIeclioI 
announces tltat this js a timf" 
fore decisions. , ~ The Daily Iowan 

C)TABIJSHED 1868 
Wallace, Taylor Lead 
\ Protesting I Elemenfs 

Still Time for Peace • e • 

If the Russians will alter .lI!tir 
methods, if they will stop dfalihl 
with Americans as if we ..-ert ~ 
dal barons, they can 'h.ve ph~ 
and we can have peace. It ~ 
will read the signs right they must 
see that ours is no'.. co~ 
which has embarked upon. a ... 
ni te, destluctive course, that IIit 
world 't:risis has nol been produced 
by our tan,led political siluatiott, 
but that our tangled politioal sit. 
llQtion has been produced by tI(e' 
world crisis. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1948 , 
P.IoI"'~' .... , •• <t,t KID", 10, 81.- IIUIIIIBE& OF Till! A B, SAMUEL GIAFl'ON (New York l'oIt SJJU1loate) 

Throughout his politieal career palgn ~chea is decryin, 
'e __ t P • .,Jlcatielll., lac. EAle.re. ... I'~- The ADodate. P,.e.u lJ faUUe. esdtt+ 
_ cla .. mall _II .. &1 lb. paslorne. linl, I. lb. DIe r.r r.p.bUe.IIID .1 aU 
.. Inri City, ••••••• du , •• ae' .. cea- 'lic I,eal DCW, prl.te ... a \-bls aewsNper. 
p ... at _eb J, U". as .... 11 as all AP •••• " , ,&Iebu. Henry A. Wallace hu been the domination of Wall street. Mr. Dewey will be entitled to 

S."ul.Uo.D rale~B,. tarrler ,. JI.I 
CII, " <tal' ..... Ill. or 11 pu rUt ID 
...... e.; .t-. aooth, $1.&5: three months 
Il_.M. SJ .aU ill JI.I "'.51 per rear; 
...... u •• ., ... ; three .eDtb •• ,. Aad 
•• tler mall •• '.erl,UoD' SII per 1tar; ,I. 
••• U ... I $4.!:i: three moalb. C.23. 

center of some ot the most bitter He says it formerlY ran the whatever rejoicing he can base on 
Uailed. Prey LeaHd. Wire Serylce til 1 d 1 lit' t _____________ con rovers es n e era po ICS, country and now wants 0 run the the tact that he will have been 

especially during the years ot the world by grabbing markets elected by a country which did 

on tendency and trend, on un-/ not much in the way of program, 
certainty and even disappoint- and perhaps with an oppOSition 
ment, there is really no compellinl senate, and, in any case, without 

FallD K. POWNALL. PoblWa .. 
CHAJlLJI8 8WANSON 

_ .. 110. "DbUIII.:: 
DENa «lA&NBY 

BI.lata Mloacer 
GAlL E. MnRS. UII .. 

Boattl of Trustee.: Leslie G .... eUu. 
MHOD L.... A . Cral, BaIrd. Paul B , 
OUOD, Sleve DlaDlar. kaUterlae Me· 
Na",ara/ Ble ... r. DI ••. Kollb A. 01 .. , ..... 

TtlepUDtI 
8 .. 11 .... Offle. .. ................... '181 
Edllorlal Office ..................... 41l1li 
S.oi.IT Office ................. .. .... un 

Tweedledee and His Friends 
It is prett.\' tliffieull for a peaker on foreign or dom ·tic· af

fait'l! to divoI'ce himself entirely from politi' . 
'Phi if; all election yf'ar there is much llolitical activity, and 

people" mind ' natUl'aLly turn to the eleetion n • hort. lime away. 
'om impetu~ hu.' bren gixen the problem of sorting out politi

cal philosophy lrom ol'dinary lecturing by a state board of edu
cation ban on politiculpcakers iu campus incllities. Here at thi.s 
tt1~iveJ· .. rit 1/ we 1I rc nLuch morc a tl Clltivc to polit ical ejl)crtolles ,:" 
S1) crites bl'l:'all.\r we have bt II lold tllat it i forbiclden. 

'£he muddy tel'minology and inlerprelat ion of the slate board 
ban ha ' turth~l' confu 'cd th issue of political 'p eches until 110 

one '1111 pI'cdict \\ bieb mun i: a political peakel' and which is not. 
IJesilies being nl'~ ligent about clarifying the political ban, tbe 

tatc board ha ' deferred. th ban to n .faHering and uncertain 
stand~till. 

Ko when II I III Ii I il·illn from 01' 'goon ,'P oks in Macbride uu 1i
tOl'illm Itl' is natlll'ully HII. ... p cted or sneaking in IIUtlCl' th ban . As 
nl'llI' as we can iell 1'1'0111 hen' llil' man is allowl'dto sl)(Iak lhl'l'c be
caUhC h i~ nol 11 })(iu/irat ('(IIle/ie/ate !Ising stat faci/iLi s 101' the 
IltlltCrallc 0/ !tis own political 100·t1l1l s. 

The ball uo('s not sp ·ifj political 'peeche -and tile assump
tion follows t hilt it j~ II polili('al candidate who cannot speak 011 

cumpus. 
'rile pro~Jlcd ot' O\'(ll'cuutiowl admillil;tl'aliOIl of tll() !jlate boaI'd 

1'1I1h1g makes t he ramifications of such It prol1ibilion seem l'alhcl' 
contradictory. Pre~idl'llt ']'l'umau's addre ' wa ' not I'ccol'dcd 
and !tired o\,el' the 1IIliver<;it,Y racJi tation. At tll same timc the 
addl'CsS \l'a'; "l'ad bv lin announcer almost word fOI' word. Po
liticul activity fol' u" while \I'll ' jeopal'dized hy the po .. ibility of It 
sldet inte"l)I'ctation of the ruling. It could go so far as to pro
l,ibit polit ical !Ii ' CII ion cJltircly. 

'rh' ball \Va. not 'Ul'l'ie(l that .far. But in the absence of a 
ell'ur-cut definition of whal the bun includes and how it is to be 
adlllini-ter d anything could happ n. The a.E£ah· is lett open to 
IIl'bitl'ury tlceisioll on whot j~ actulIlly forbiddCJl and what i~ not. 

Tltl' "tlon-poli I it'a I" ~Ik by a man who is not" an avow u po· 
liticaL elllltlidatc" WIlIl sponHor(l~l by a political gl·OUp. The end 
result is simply to point out td the state and its boaru of edu
cation thllt then' i ' Ii fin lin to be drawn. 

New Deai. through the foreign aid programs. not !mow quite what to do. 
As presidential candidate of the W.UHtl denounces the Tru- The content of his speeches in-

Progressive party he does not IIl&II deetrIDe t. aid. Gneee... d1cates that he himsell realizes he 
have a too-cohesive following. Turk., ..... eom.D.DiIha .. a is not being elected because d{ a 
His pOSition woul!! be dellned by I~D &ewarda war. specific, detailed, concrete pro
sQl11e observers as a rallyin,-,point He has neither the friendly, gram, but because he happened to 
for a conglomeration of lett-wing personal approach of Truman nor be in a spot where a trend could 
elements. the calm, confidential air of pick him up and carry him along. 

At 8. be ... enaacJer .t- Dewey in his campaign speeches. His chief political problem during 
teDqtlDl' to put Illa Ideals lDio He speaks in a rather tight-voiced the campaign has been not to set 
conere&e poUtical form. Fot' tbJs style and his platform mannerisms up a movement in his tavor, but 
relUlOD .Ql&Ily mlnorlb' ele_nb leave him looking disheveled. so to conduct himself as not to in
!leekina' a Det reform. or u. own In spite of all this he hall the' terfere with a mQod tbat was al
has jeined \be 41vel'll1lled rol- ability to throw phrasew around ready operating and with the rna
lowln.. of the third peri), in like "century of the common king of which he had had com
hopes 01 leeln .. U. proJeet pUt man", "full employment" and "the paratively little to do. 
into le .. lalatlon. eve r - normal • • • 

granary" t hat IN mESE circumstances, the 
In his presidential campaign d raw cheers fact that there may be a Demo-

Wallace has advocated abolition of from his audi- cratic senate, and thus another 
the poll talC, broader rights for enees. mixed administration, seems to 
labor and str;light repeal of the His biUest me to be not altogether a matter 
TaCt-Hartley act, closer under- drawback and for repining. 
standing with Russia, interna- the most serious There are those who feel th'lt 
tional disarmament and a farm a c c usa t ion this may be a kind of tragedy, 
program to encourage a stronger against him is that it may lead to contusion, etc.; 
national agrarian element. the support ac- there are even some who believe 

On the latter point he is especi- WALLACH corded him \}y that il the Democrats do win the 
ally strong and it steams from his the Communist senate they ought to decline to 01'-

experience as former teretary of part, in the United Stales. Since ,anize it, and should turn the 
agriculture. he beHeves that a reliable peace commi~tee chairmanships over to 

Wallace wonts price control, a, can be achieved with. Soviet Rus- the Republicans, fol' the sake of 
dollar minimum wage. control of silli the Communists have thrown order, lo&ic, clarity, and the like. 
rivers, expanded social security their full energies into his cam- I happen to believe that the peo-
and increased benefits under it, palgn. pie have a deep wisdom of their 
nalional health Insurance act, out- The mere presence of Commun- own about these matters. There 
lawing of racial discrimination, ists in the Progressive ranks is are perhaps more checks and ba
long-range housing programs, a enough to scare away conservative lances in the ~hecks-and-balances 
worldwide granary program under and moderate voters. . system than get into some Dr the 
the United Nations and streng- Wallaee hopes to make the books. • 
thening of cooperatives. rreatnt lnro" on votes In the In an election like this one, not 

Under the Roosevelt adminis- , Dea.eraOc pari)'. Jim Farler based . on clarity of program, b¥t 
lration Wallace was appointed se- himRlt has el!t.lmatect Wallaee's 
cretary of agriculture in 1933. maxta... IIeIltlelll_...-ri at 
The New Deal policies of crop five mlllion votes. 
control and "the plowing llJlQeJ; of This is almost enough votes to 

reason for outfitting one party 
with entire power, and this is par
ticularly true in an election in 
which there has been so much 
boasting about bipartiaan har-
mony. 

• • • 
TO KEEP ONE comer of the le

,islature Demotrat1c may accur
atelY represent just that lack of 
complete dedication 10 the Re
publican cause which, in reality, 
()btains among the voters today. 
There is no sound reason why a 
doubt, it one does exist in a de
mocracy, should not find organi
zational eJqpression. 

And Mr. Dewey ha.s done so 
much talking about unity, and 
about his ability to work willi al
most anybody, that the voters are 
perhaps not worried about allow~ 
ing him to try these talents in 
connection with a Democratic! 
senate; 

But there are deeper meanings 
Involved. The great questions of 
our time, the questions ot peace 
and war, are still open; no one in 
Amer.ica and no one on earth 
knows how the cat will jump. 

This curiously low-keyed, un
enthusiastic election, this period 
of decision whicb so remarkably 
wears the air 01. a period of wait
in" dramatizes the fad that these 
questions are sun open, that the 
country does not kno.w. This is 
the most important thing the elec
tion says. It murmurs to all who 
will listen that we are feeling our 
way. 

By electing a pres.ident who has 

six million littlc! pig,;' made him equal the record of the late Sen
the target of bitler criticism by ator LaFollette ot Wisconsin and 
conservative elements. his third party. 

Ue remained In oIfIco lUI St- The public opinion polls vary in McBride's 
cretary of acricuUur~ until 11141 a\1otin, Wallace anywhere from 5 
when he was elected! vlee-prcs- to 10 percent of the total presi
IdQnt. dential vote In November. Ac

cording to such figures there is no 
He was ably fitted to fill the chance of his bein, elected but he 

oUice of secretary of agriculture. will have succeeded in drawing 
He brought to the office a wide votes away from both. Dewey and 
and practical agricultural experi~ Truman on a significant scale. 
ence glean~d from the rich corn The pGIlt-eJeeUoD. future of 
and hog state of Iowa. the Third pady Is • W .. llly 

I 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

He supervised notable experi- speculative one but Wallaee II' 
nut JOI' now. if you '1'(' planning to hear a peak r on the cam- ments in genetics which resulted that he will Rep It aUve. 

pust - just list'/I tu him lind lake your choice. in a greatly improved hybrid seed tn casc of war or an internal 

That linr ~"0111!l \)(' drllwn by the state board itsrlf. It should 
hav' b l'l'Il e11'111111 IIHUlY lIIonths ago. Wbil it will b of 110 liS 
U,is Yl' UJ', that lilll' ~holt ld sti ll be s t cloWJl clearly fOl' Ihe bCl1Cfit 
of 1'11/111'(' stlldl'nt~ Hlld Iowa 's variollS state eUIQ.pus administl'a
tor, . , 'vcl'ul columns ago [ asked tor iuformation about that sup

pOl·tel· of il1dividuall'iO'lit8 who procmimcu with no little timidity 
that hc wou Ld cook llnu cal his melds in the gl'ca t out of d001'M 
taUter than submit his pur e to the wiles o.f th~ Ulliven;ity dining 
se l'\1j (.'(' . Both Fast and Crude .•• 

corn. For a iong period he had collapse ot the Soviet government 
been editor of his family's maga- Wallace's pal>ty would lose a large 
zine, "Wallace's Farmer." His fa- share of itS' following, Wallace 
ther, Henry C, Wallace, had bee~ claims that the United States gov-
secretary of agriculture under ernment Is inciting Russia to tart 

"l"orean COJUllluniRts cannot afford to be slow or dainty about Harding and Coolidge. war and that Wall street is in con-
their work. ot when Ihe U is Rcheduled to score l~ussia for fix:- He lost the 194,1. vice-presiden- trol of tbe government. Under 
illg liD cll'l'tion and [ostpring a p11ppet Koreau re~ime." tial nomination because party such circumstances no matter who 

rJ'lr~ aboY!' pn'didion appcared in these coltlmn \V. dnesday leaders thought his left-wint lean- started another war~America or 
mOl'l1ing. '!'hllt aft('rnoon Rl1!:;s ia began pVlleuating troops from ings were detrimental to the Dem- Russia--...the United States would 
Kor('a and a 'ommuni'l revolt was on. ocratic ticket. The southern be at faolt. 

KOl' un 'olnlllllnists weee ncither slow nnr oainty. 'rhcy had Democrats distrusted his friendti- It war does occur, no matter 
'" ness with labor. If he had .been who attacks lirst, Wallace'l lesser 

It deudljne. RlIssiUlI lroops would llOt vucate a country they in- elected vice-president at that leftish supporters would likely be 
tend 10 absod) without mal<jng HIlI'C I II stu,ge is set. time he would be president now inclined to take a note of eaution 

'rhe Red HI'Ill)' ('uuldn 't lillgl' r unLiL the sOlllh Koreun goverll- instead of Truman. and remain silent under the 
lllenl of HynglUfln HlH'C WIIS OWtthl'l'~WIJ. '1'he UN is getthlg After the 1944 election Roose- tigbter wartime speech restrict-
['cady to ail' 1 ht' ('l1~C and tll 'ovi t. wnnt to look a ' umocent as velt appointed Wallace secretary ions. 
po. ' ibJc. of commerce. He retained the If internal collaps~c0"fs to tl\e 

ff ' f I ft R Soviet ,overrunent the United If tlrc soutb l'orNlI1 I'(' \'olt do 'S I1 't 'uccced, it will be b au 'C 0 Ice or near y a year a er 00-It' d th Stats would no longer be threa-
the oml11ullist T'~bl'ls W('l'(' pllshcd t soon , Their" celJs" llElCl seve s ea . tened by a "worldwide I:>lot" ~_ 
not pel1etntll'd u,·ep ('no ugh into tilC army. On Septembe&" 20, 1946. Tnuuan tered in Moscow. Wallace would 

'Ill '0 ' . II v . I tJ f' 1 t' forced him to resign his office then have to focus the aUention of I ~ JIlsu l'l-!('nt s III 11l.L W;O gal'I' lsOJl - WI rc le(g I .II~' arter Wallace had made a speech 
bl'oke out--<.!ollid only lWI' 'uade al'ou~u 800 othel' tmops to Jom which criticized the "get tough the public on domestic issues !O 

Ull'm. 'l'h(' t 111'l'U t is llOt ~ rious. w.Ht! :Etussia" policy. At that keep politlcal interest alive on the 
Korean rightists led by Kim Koo, wbo opposed HhE" ill til reo . time Secretary of State James Progressive party; peace would 

cent elections, lU~I.V huve I heir finger s in thc revolt. 'l'hut bus Byrnes was having a difficult no lonaer ~ a'major i!soe. 
'lIhe hiahly diver,en t elemen Ls 

yet lo be proved. Lime ' nC3oUating willi Russian of the third perty are another 
Jt WU S HOt I'ightists, bllt oUlllluuisl priOOncJ'H who w rc ire&! d,iplomal.3. drawback to itl ab.llity to survive 

from tlte YO. 11 j ll il IIIl(l 11I'I11('d .• 'rhe zcro-houl' WlIS not set by 11 Truman lnsis~d that no ilia- after Navember. WaU'ace will 
rig-hti!>t arlllY cliqllt, i d(~\lal'ting Ru ' tt'Oops gave th cne. senslon could afford to be ha~ to cen_ ~lic interll&t 

• pn.,ll1udic olilUnlUk'i nlld II l' cent altclIl l)t Ilpon PI'csident shown in the cabinet and ' Ole strongly on tile foreign policies of 
Hh "s lil'r :11'1' a ll on thr hooks. The Comm ll}]i ~tl\ n1t'un business. federal ~overnment d l1Ieb a, a Republlcan con,l'erIi ancl White 
lICI ) is a cOl1s(,I'vativl', lIlidtllr-oC-the-rolldish govel'nI1H'l1t frecly critical time wltboul iDlpUriu. House to retain any degree of co
cl t d. Lt '.' 'g'oo<l lIul<li ncss lo discred it it and plan its ovcrthrow. American stren .. th In forelm hesion. 

'rhr PI'('~I' nt n'voll may be short-lived. But it'> siO'nificancl' .wilL aHain. For~i&n 1ssues are broad and 
be lon~ lasti l1". ']'h(,1'(, is a ommuni ,t puppet l' gitne cOJ.)t rollill" Wallace became editor of the general enQugh in nature to ' as
th ha lf of .K~f('ll nOl,t h o( the 3 th pal·alle]. · 0 "NIWI. RepuJillc" after resilftinl sure of some agrelllllent but on 

'rhNe, i!i no indicatiou that tile Commuui ts will draw tJlC lillc and kept ~p a barrage at t~e Tru- domestic isaues and Uteir specific; 
ther • man doctrme and the foreIgn pol- fulfilment the diversified. units Ilf 

. icieli of the aibninistrafion.. the Proaressives would find 
In July, 1946, a Democratic plenty of opportunity for dis

faction in California led -by Ro- agreement. Frost Is on the Pumpkin bl:r\ W. Ken~, natiooal .ch'lrJnan Wdaee ......... lIP wUIl 
of the Progressive Citizens of Senator Glen B. TQ ...... Idabo 
America, organized a Wallace- I. Ute.",......... _ .A.I
fOC-Pl~ident movement. The t .... 1l praeUe.lb all the pol .. 
movement was repudiated by the and the ell .... l'i_ th_ IIIb 
California Democratic state- com- a ... eIuIalft, nen ....... titer 
mittee and a third party was born. are pcHUea to the maJor pea1lea 

Atter being nominated presi- anti have kept Dewe)' and Tna
dential candidate by the Proll1'es- man on "* tees ei~ in 
slves, Wallace started an intensive ...... &he labOr ..&e. 
campailn in which he hoped to Taylor Is one of the most color
lure votes away. mm ·both majer tul vice-prj!llidentlal candidates In 
parties. His main theme in CaD\- lb. pruent ·r~. In hla early po

Schedule 'Elections 
In, W."etn S.,Un, 

BERLIN t\ft-u.s. BDd Gemlan 
oUiciab d~a~e~ yest~rda1 that 
muniCipal elections will be held In 
weltern BerUn~. . 5 IIIl • sche
duled, despite a Russian "veto" on 
voting in their sector. 

The scheduled electnm.....,· ex
pected to diVide the lOV~nt 
0' Berlin pvmanen\ly ilito e,stern 
aAd western divisions. 
. Adiq.g Mayor l;'ercUnau,d "riell

denburg said Ire "detpit. re
grette4" the Rusaiill ehctiop bjJy
cott, but that It would have J1()o ef
fect on plaas foc a weatem, eJec

tion. 

:..:0---- ---.-- .--. ______ _ 

litical career he campaigned In 
Idaho. as a cowboy complete with 
horse, ten-lallon hat and tultar. 
He has 'puUecl U. ael IMlt .... in in 
h • • preent'illlmpalln. 

Only wt week he rode into 
Iowa City on a figurative steed as 
a stoppiQ'''POint in 'his national 
tour from Califot:Qia to Wash1ng
ton. lIn Iowa Ci he made a bid 
for labor votes by stating that a 
majority of Democrats-in the- BOth 
congress voted for the Tab-Hart
ley act-a fad w1lli:h n.!naocra Is 
Ilfe not likely to advertlle. 

WaUace Bild Ta,ylor are present
lnt oneo·of U1e most. coWrful and 
sUmulatlna third party campaianl 

III mauy a deeade. ~ell. if tbey 
do net win in 'November they win 
h-ave ~t the major partlel! on the 
dUenaive. IUld bro~ seriOla 18-
I'Mt beler. t~ voillw. 

----_._.--- -

lIluch ario U'(lsnwdc 01)01' Iho ill(:idellt in the ~everal 'rIIoclilWIS 
of lIlas" conwllt'IIication anel gn'Jt 1I0tol'iety was achieved. It i8 
my opinion that notoriety mtlLer man positive elfect was the 
goal sOllgllJ. But then that's just my opinion. · . ., 

'l'he first intelligPlwc al'l'ived almost as soon liS tlte Iowan 
t1llunperL OJ] front stoops that fateful morning. The intelligence 
\Va Nat.ure boy' name ... carel s of me, but 1 dOIl't seem to 
have writtOIl it legibly. It' eiLher Bill Hownl 01' Pllil lioW'llrd 01' 

WilllIolLoway .. . oh well, that in 't import:unt. 
What is imporlunl is tbat tlliR boy, ilS a Co-Gettel' oj' the first 

and last wuter. '1'1111>: about IDEA::; ... HowaJ has mOI'c idea.'! 
thall you CIIil shakc lit u tici-:. 

• 
'1'he Ij l'~t tlliu[( ~lJo. I"owllrd did tilis . semester was to bturt u 

date bureau. 1 uy "start" beeau 'c the idea, somellow n ever cul
minated . Jt was Iini!ihe 1 IIbl'uptly duc to a mii)(!ulculhtion on the 
purt of tho id '" mUll. lIe begun by lining IIp mell who would b 
uVllilabl to dute 1011uly coed, A ny " cell oh!;ol'\'Cr of .'oeial acti v
itie ' arollnd here can tell ,·ou that it should l,avc been lhc otliel' 
way arurmu. ~ . 

l'e.~sit', l'hit 1II£UI C.lUctly l::JO (/'ClO"C(JS Ollt of p/tase witlt his 
date burOOlt scheme}. 

nduulltru b.v u miuvi' iuilm'c be proceed d with other pro
grams. It was ubout this lime the oue-man p]'o~est against :p1'ie 
ill dOl'mi10l'Y dining l'OOlUS brgan ... allo again endcd abruptly . 
I imagil)e it W<J ' a Cil 'e or too littlo faitll ill his Own cause, but 
wllat the heck, full-blowu martyrs arm't made in n day . 

• • • 
~tudCtlt l~owul truntll d hilS lint-door cooking ntell ils back iuto 

his rOOlll, lIluJ lo, one of' the officialll confiscated Ure wbole kit. 
'fhnt was II IJJ'ctty dirty trick ,You 'll have to admit. 

Afte)' cOllvincing thlt officials that lle wouton 't cook in bis room , 
th(' stove and stuff were relur,ncd and once more stored in Bow
ard' quul'ters. .. . .. -

Agents 1'e1)01'1 thai athcl' lffllldy items al'e stored ,in Nowad~s 
,·oon~. aws, I'ppes, pulleys, pJ'lming k1lives alld other miscel-
lanea ha'ltd1J for tJ'ilJtllling tr6es. . 

The lad is also II trcc. tl'immcr . . . versatile, hull ' I !rue he 
just kce l)S those tools al'ollnd in cu;.e 1i011lc one should want II tree 
trimwe<1 Oil the SPlit' of a 1D0ment. I'd like to throw a phlg ill 
here. J I yon have a trce you want tJ'iuuued, why not Ict Hodneh 
00 ~Ul' tJ'inunill'" 

• 
,Just to I!how [lOW n geuuulc blov.ll-ill-tbc-bottl o Oo-Oethll"s 

mind is alway ' alert to locthods of sertHllJgiug an honest p~o, 
Powdcr decided to "un competition with the li4raries in thi,s 
neighborhood. 

You'd.."ink, sil!c(J tlte libl'ories aI' free to all, tlte book field 
woitlcl be dl1firult (0 1JT(wk intb. SIw.des tiJ Horatio Algcr ... 
a mere. trivialily I • 

Taking h.is collection of 40 or 50 books (most of them philoso
phical in nature) and applying tbl! Dewey Decimal system of 
eatalegiBg, 00 bas opened a rental library, or Ilt.least has tried. 
I think that's simply wonderful. It'S" a mighty lucky group over 
tbrl'ein t116 Qllad, having aecess to "omt) of the- better books. 

1 knew a fellow last yeaT .in tile Quad lflIe wasD't nearly as 
smart a ' mIl Hollowad. He bl'Ought around 15'0 eeonomics, ac
counting qnd otber commerce books to school with him" but was 
fettered with the idea of bein/l sociable and let just anyone who 
wanted to borrow his books. What decadence. ' 

• • • 
'1'he latest scheme to festel' (01' fOflter-which .if! itt) itself in 

BOl'lltio's nuud is to obtain the area of Johnson county for sales 
work. 'the item itself isn 't important just so it will 'sell. 

So far • .i~ hasn't' worked out too "ell. He bas wrhten to sev
(>ral wholesale firms requesting this area, but about all he has 
heard f~m i' canoe compllnies. 

The cnnoe mal'l{et isu't exaetly at its peak:ri:rht lJ.o~. Thil! is 
Indiiln sumTOOI', howevel', and Hiawatha Halbor ill ' pnpal'ed to 
equip yoUt' etmOem,rMeds. SiTCH Irt1rotJ.,,~t. 

massive enthusiasm, the country 
will be announcing that, as yet, 
no die of any kind is cast, that It 
is waiting for signs and portents 
of the luture, waiting as well as it 
is possible to wait during a 011-
tional election. 

• • • 
HERE, THEN, IS opportunity, 

for ourselves, lor the world, for 
Russia. For everything about this 
election proclaims that ours is not 
a country which has, in v~olent 
spirit, taken irretrievable decis-

This election says that we an 
waiting, and that there is still 
time for peace. That is the JIIOtt 
Important announcem\lnl 11111 
election will make, more imper
tant than the name of the winner, 
when it "omes. ------
MARRIAGE LICENSE Dl8IJII 
A marriage license was _ed 

yesterday in the JohnsoQ eoIIIIIl 
clerk's office to Ja~s Bl&r\ltfl 
and Audrey Beuler. both of ~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlEMDAR 
Frida), . Odober :~. l.IHB 

' :00 a.m. Mom!na' enapel 
':15 • . m. News 
8:30 a .m. Introduction 10 SpOken Span-

"h 
8:20 a.m. News: 
D:~n a.m. Listen and Learn 
. :45 •. m . The Bookohell 
I~:OO a.m. After Breakfast Corree 
10:15 a .m. Here'. A Hobby 
10:30. •. 11\. Church In The Wildwood 
11:00 a.m. The Melody Mart 
11:20 a .m. Ne",. 
11 :30 a.m. Show Time 
11:45 • . m . Voice 01 the Army' 
12:tIIl no",. Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
11:45 p.m. Sports Round Table . 

1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 

tr. WHO Calendar 
11:00 p .m. Slandard Melody Parade 
6:15 p .m. News OJ The World 
6:30 p .m. New •. 1\1. L. Nels.1l 
6:45 p.m. Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m. B""d 01 America 
7:30 p .m. The Jimmy Duranle Show 
0 :00 p .m . Alan Ladd 
8:M p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p.m . Life 01 Rn"y 
9:30 p.m . Hollywood Thealer 

10:00 p .m, Supper Club 
10~1; p.m. News. M, L . Nel 1\ 

2:00 p.m. News 
1:15 p .m. Listen .. nd Learn 
2:30 p.m. lath Century Muoic 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:» p.m. M'as\e}'Worlts o[ M>1SIc 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time MelodIes 
G:tYJ p .m . Chlldre1\'. 110m 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.n, . SpOrts. 'PI\1\<> 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m . Concert.. Clas.I • • 
7:30 p.m. Mal Wes~y 
7 :45 p .m. News 
8:00' p .m. 'Purtralts In Melody 
8:15 p.m. Talent Tim., 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9 :M ».m. Wall% TIM<> 
9:30 p .,n . campus S1\Op 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 P.II1. News. l\foMartlll 
6:15 p.m . .Tack Smlll, 
6:30 p .m. Club IS 
6:45 p.m . Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. Jack Cal'SOl\ 
7:3()1 p.m. Mr. Ace And Jane 
8:00 p.m. Ford Thoater 
9:00 p .m. Everybody WIns 
9:30 p.m. Spike Jone. 
L~:OO P,IlI . News, MoMattln 
10:15 l1.m . Sports, CummIns 
10:30 p.m. Favorite Sonlf --------+ 
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UNIVERSITY 
J'rlday, October 22 

9:30. Open house and registra-
tion, Iowa Press Association an-
nual newspaper ~on.eerenc:e, 

School of Journalism, 
1:30. Meeting of Iowa Press 

Assoc. annual newspaper confer
ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

6 p.m. Dinner meeting, Iowa 
Press Assoc., River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

8 p.m. Urn. Film Seril!$ spon
sored by the Art Guild, Art audi
torium. 

FIUDAY, OCTOBER 22, ... 

CALENDAR 
Lawyer and His Profession," ~d
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p .m. Boys' Town ClioIi, 
Macbride Auditorium. . 

8 p.m. UnL Lectur~Raymond 
Gram Swing, iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday. Octolleal tJ! 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Xi AddrelS b1 

retiring President Prof. C', Co 
Wylie, "Origin of ?ieteorillii,I' 
Triangle Club room, ~al 
Union. 

ThUl'llday, Oct. 28 
4:30 p.m. Information tirst

Dean E. T. Peterson speakin .. III 
Saturday, ()ct. 23 Topic "Teaching for IDternatlqrJil 

9:30. Meeting, Iowa Press an- Understanding," Senate Ch,Il\be!i, 
nual newspaper conference. Old Capitol. 

2 p.m. Football-.N otre Dame Frlda.y, Oct. St 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 9 p.m. Dad's Day Party.-TOW\ 

Tuesday, Oct. 26 Memorial Union. 
7;30 p.m. Iowa Law School Saturday, Oct. 30 

Lecture Series, Mr. 'Burt Tbomp- 2 p.m. Football--Wiscons\n VI. ( 
son speaking on the topic "The Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

(For lnIormaOen reprdblr dates beyond &Ill. IClbeclale. 
lee reaernUoIk in the office of the PrellcIeIri. ON C ........ 

GENERAL 
PANACEA SCRIPTS 

Panacea scripts are duc at lhe 
information desk in lbe office of 
student aLfairs by Nov. 1. For in
formatio.n about the material call 
Joyce"Bahr, 2155. 

CAb FOOD PACKAGES 
Nan1es and addresses of friends 

In li)urope to receive CARE food 
padla'g"es can be submjL!ed until 
noon Oct. 23 at the office of stu
dent affairs, room 111, University 
hall, Aftel' 'all names have been 
turned in three names will be 
draWIJ. Winners will receive 10 
ten.-dollar packages spread over a 
period of 10 months. Send appli
eations to Campus ahest com
Qlittee. 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAIt 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Oil Oct. 22, at 4:30 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. Prot. R. L. 
Kin, will speak on the~ subject 
"Mixed Colonies in Allts." _ 

COMMER(JE DANCE 

NOTICES 
urban staHon and take the , 10' 0'; 
clock cal' to Swisht'J'. The' liiilt 
will extend from Swlshell to'NcMI! 
Liberty. Hjkr is open to flVeqo • 
one. " 

CAMPUS OUEST DONA....,O~ 
An outstanding campus clilll 

solicitation money shou1'4 ~ 
turned In act the office- l;f ~ 
affairs, room 111, University hill. 

r 

PHI LAMBDA tJPSD:;oN1 , 
Pbi Lambdt-Upsilon, nIl'* 

honorary obemioal societ)', will 
meet Oct. 26, in room S21 oI.t1ie 
chemistry building, at 7:10' ~ 
Speaker for the evenrn, wlll~ tit • 
Dean W. J. Teeters, tomItII ~ 
of the college of ph~~ ~ 
topic will be "Toxicolbgy and ~ 
lated Fields." , 

THETA SIGMA" ' 
Theta Sigma Phi witH ~' &t 

7:30 p.m. Oct. 26. in room\_W-ltI 
East hall. Members are urp(1Q 
attend. 

The annual Commerce Mart • I 

dance' will be heldl in the main ODE LUNCIIEON· MK~ 
lounge of the Iowa Union at 9 O. D. K. luncheon meet .. &It 
p.m., Oct 2 •. Admission will be by 25, at noon in the .priV!lt.'-' 
membership card of the Collegia.te room, Iowa Umon. Pttem'1iri 
Chamber ot Commerce. Les Barr- who cannot be present sbouW fill' 
on lind 'his orchestra will provide tily the secretary, est. '11'1. ,. 
the music. Saturday. 

RAWIttYE TAL!NT SURVEY 
The YMCA and the YWCA are 

makin, a survey to find enter
tainment for clubs, houses, and 
other groups connected · with SUI. 
If you can sing, dance, play, or act 
leJ¥e your name and address at 
the' YMCA office in Iowa Union. 

IOWA. M.OUNTJ\INEERS 
The lowil.- Mountaineers will 

leave Upmeirs Stables Sunday af
ternoon for a timbertra\1 ride . 

AnOttier group of mountaineers 
will take a 10 mile hike Sunday. 
TIre- ~p- will meet at the inter-

BILLY MITC~ SQUAD~' 
;Silly Mitchell sqaadrOn ,"'" 

meet Oct. 27 in room U of \M,N
mory. Officers wiu be 'eltCtI' 
All prospective membeR a~ re
minded that this is the list ,q 
portunity to pledge. • 

UNIVERSITY ~ 
The Univer~ity ll,?rariei l Viii I 

close at 12 nOO11. Satlmf'~ 
23, lor the Nokc . Dama 'f ' 
game. ' .\ -•. 

Reserve books ,m83 ~ .'P.!th
dra.wn for weekend UN ~1'iIIlnI 
at 11 lJ.m. Saturdft7'.. _ _-i 

\ . 
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J.en families 
. :JG, Receive 

~SUI 'CARE' , 
, 'nIere. will be , 10 winners of 
CARE foed packages instead of 
oal1 J, the Campus Chest commit
Ief Meided yesterday. 

B1 increasing the number of 
~rs to 10, lbe commi ttee was 

,Iojoctcl to decrease the benefit per
~ fr(Im 10 to 3 months for each 
nua.r. 

be conunittee has available 
S3f8 channeled to CARE from 
!.,a.syr Catrlpus Chest funds. 
pe plan drawn up yesterday 

l~ far to iamilies each receiving 
one $10-dollar food package ev

, err InODth tor a period of three 
111.0 • • 

U/lder the old scheme, three 
wlPp'er5 Wlluld have received 10-
ttli.:uoUar pac~ages each. These 
would have b~n spread over a 
a \en-month period. 

,Ia,Iest reason for boosting the 
number 9f winners to 10 was a let
ler fro~ the SUI International 
cl~ 1-'~eived yesterday by the 
Ca!qP~ c~st committee. 

!'lie letter said, " As we think 
~t ~e main interest of your 
COEtttee is to put this amount 
(P,IIOl to the best possible use. and 
I.! )~ know the European situa-

=:
. ra, tqer closely, may we sug

t that the pattern of distribu
I)e changed so as to permit 10 

fallJll\es to receive 3 parcels each." 
, . IReaSOlll for Change 
'l'be letter gave two reasons tOI' 

aUerinl the eriginal plan. t. "'I'lle ttatkages will be of eon-

~
i able help, especially now dur

I ,the cold months. The more 
,ns receiving the packages 

tb' winter, the more functional 
, help will be. 

• HVanoua reslrleUve measures 
in free parcel post exchange are 
likely to occur in the near fu
~ 'TI\e~efore, a 10-month pro
~,,~>' ,meet with possible tech
Bill} cl.fflc:ul ties." 

Deadline set 
Seventy-four names had been 
~ in at the orice of student 
:l~ lor these benefits by late 
lf~crtlar afternoon. Deadline for 
inUcatlons is tomorrow noon. 
~-dralYing of the 10 winning ,lIltS ~i\l be Tuesday. 

• 
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Find Couple Dead 
In Hotel Bath Tub Student Church EVERY DAY IS A GOOD 'Dl Y. TO ADVERIISE IN THE WANT ADS 

• , 

CHICAGO ~Clasped tightly 
in each other's arms, the nude 
bodies of a couple who planned !.o 
be married this week were found 
yesterday, submerged in an over
flowing hotel bath tub. 

Groups FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND LOST AND FOUND 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
EXTRACTED holley. 5 lbs. $1.251 GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- FOUND: Pair of horn-rimmed 

delivered. Comb, 35 cents per change at Smith's Cafe Saturday glassel) in East Hall. Owner 
BAPTIST STUDENTS 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Blblo stUdy cl .... al 
Ihe Rorer WUUanu bowe. J . H"""ey 
Shull. wUl lead. 5 p.m. POI· luck .up~r 
and speaker at \he Judson howe. EaJll
berto K. Tlernpo will rpeaJ( on American 
and Phlllppine relations. 5:5' p.m. Fel
lowlhlp ""p~r anti prolrMllI\. 

1 or 2 Days-2Oc per line per 
day. 

!'.ection. Dial 9249. night. Phone 4146. may claim at Dally Iowan B~-
FOR SALE: Used lumber, bath- LOST: "Heart" bracelet in the vi- ness Office by paying for this ad. 

3 Con&-ecutive da,. ..... 15c per 
line per day. 

tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, cinity of the Fieldhouse. Call LOST: New brown biillold, "Dean 

The victims were Mrs. Jessie 
Beck, 31, of Chicago, mother of 
two children, wr.o was - to have 
been divorced tomorrow, and her 
intended bridE'groom, George 
Reading, 40, Detroit precision ma
chinery salesman. 

doors and wIndows. Colle,e and Ext. 3738. Reward. Tweed" engraved. Call Ext. 

6 Consecutive da711-1Oc per 
line per day. 

Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. roUND: Car key, chain, and DAV _4.,..48.:..2...:;,-=C,;;h:.:ar=-l:;;::ot~te=-=-G:-;.:u-=st,:a;;Is;;0:,;n;:,. = __ 
SPACE in The Daily Iowan Want tag with licensl1 number 57 ' PERSONAL SERVICE 

CONOaEGATIONAL S:rUDE~T8 
Today, 3:SO to 5 p.m. Colfee bour. Mn. 

1. w. Howe wUl pour. 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

bu~:cre!. place for everything 14182. Owner may claim at Daily RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
Iowan Business Office, basement gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

Salurday. 7 :SO p.m. O~n house. 
Sunday, a un. Br .. llCast Bible cI .... 

5 ,.m. Social bour. 5:30 p.m. Fellow· 
sbJp sup~r. 6:30 p.rn Vespers led by 
Barbara Jo Jipson. 7 p.m. $peelal pro· 
,ram or !1Inu lor UnIted Nations Sunday. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
FULLER hrushes. Ask about bair .0;;;:f"'Ea;rt;;s'i't;:-H,a"1l::-:.:-:>=="""=-=-,,.,----;~ ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

brush E-peclals. 8-1208. FOUND: Good fountain pen. Call and Gill Phone 5465. 

Chief Depuly Coroner Anthony 
C. Prusinski said lhe couple ap
parenty swallowed pills from sev
eral bottles found in the room, got 
into the bath tub in Reading's 
hotel room, and turned on the 
water. Water dripping inlo the 
room below led to the discovery 
of the bodies. 

65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

ONE drum tet, complete. Pho~ 5~84 evenings from 5 to 7. 
6123 after 5 . LOST: Pair of dark glasses, pink FOR RENT 

TWELVE peanut ~ending ma- shell rims with corrector. Phone SINGLE room, close in. Graduate Wednesday. 7 a.m. MaUns In the Little 
C"a~1. 8 a.m. MaUns In the Little 
Cha~1. 

Cl\ncellation Deadline 5 p. m. chines, almost new. Make oUer. 9430. Reward. student, teacher, business woman 
Responsible for One Incorrect Dial 8-1755. LOST in ~change at Don's Satur- preferred. 419 Iowa Avenue. 4705. Thursday. 9 p.m. BIble study. ,roup A. 

Little Chapel. 9 p.m. Bible study, group 
B. 328 N. Dubuque. Insertion Only :1-:1';;'oftC35"C"HE=VR=""O"LET"=;;-::;-2--d""00-r.-V=-e-ry day niaht-gray Covert topcoat. WISH to trade room for transpor-

Bring Ads to Dally Iowan good condition. $225.00. Must If you found an extra topcoat tation. Phone 9533. Friday. 3:30 to 5 p.m. CoUee hour. Mn. 
Marcus Bach will pour. 8 p.m. Hallow
een party. Business Office, East Hail, or sell. Phone 3803. fitting that description, call Dick FOR RENT or sale: House trailp-

01 AL "'191 1947 PORD co tibl cl b Drake, 7583. • with electric refrigerator, cook-

Police said the couple's clothing 
was folded neatly over chairs in 
Reading's room in the Croydon 
hotel, 616 Rush street, and that 
they found a note saying: 

DISCIPLES' STUDENT CENTEa 1"\ .. nver e u coupe, 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 :==========~=~ 1948 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, GREEN winter coat and red scarf lng facilities. Drop card to Paul 

a.m. Morning church service. Sennon. 1940 Pord coupe, 1p37 Chevrolet lost in exchange at Women's B. Newman, 407 Riverdale. 
;o:':;'.~~c~o:up~~~ou;eJ~!lt:tJ:j;: panel truck., 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, Gym Monday night. C'<lll Ext. DOUBLE room for student men. 
8:45 p.m. Evenln, ft~raJn lor sin-Ie assoclallon meeUng al Zion Lutheran terms trade Ekwall Motor C 3412. Dial 6455. 819 River Street. ~ ~ • cburch. Siudent forum. "Why Chrl$tlan- ,. 0., dL!!~~ ~~:n~tu~~f'tlt~':l: ~~~ Ity1" 627 So. Capitol. j·F;;O='UN=D;:;:'-.· "G"'ir-;I;-'s-w- r"';i-st:--w-a'7tch-o-.-;P""h-o-ne LOANS 

"May God forgive us. To pur 
friends we love. 

lion •. " T/lul'llday .• :30 p.m. Bible study wllb NEW K dak n U 8-0378. 
Monda)', 6 p.m. Pot-luck sup~r lor Ihe Rev. Ralph M. Krueger. 7:1~ p.m. 0 re ex camera. sed $$$$$S$$$$SS loaned on camer ... 

married studenu al Fellowship llall. 8:45 Dlscus.lon on "Chrlatlan Living" with. tbe only II months-. Exceptionally NOON, October 19. Smgle strand guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

"Jessie and George." 
p.m. Kum.Dubl dJoeusalon group. Rev . A. C. Proehl. good buy. Dial 2112 weekdays cultlJfed pearls. Reward. No- Reliable Loan. 109 E. Bur"-"'-
. Wedneoday. 7 p.m. Choir rehearsal. , before 5. __ u 

ST. P~UL'S LUTDEaAN CIIAPEL .;.;;.;..;..-:;;::;.:,.:-:--.,.-=-__ vember 1st. 1027 E. Market alter WHO DOES IT 
Today,E:~~~~~~~ a~~u~h~~lub. pe~~n::"fo' P~:n~ d'a~ina ~ .=. ~~; 1941 OLDS 4-door. Completely, iill;:-:3-;0~p:..~m-::.u.r:-:::::;::-;;;;;::~== __ ~_ 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Leads Tournament 

Salurd • .)', 10:30 a.m. Canterbury choir p.m. Discussion hour overhauled.. Priced reasonably. K & E slide rule Thursday noon. 
rebearsal ana luncheon. 7 p.m. Senior 605 Finkblne Park. Phone 8-0028. Kenneth Snyder. Phone 9126. 
cljoJr rehearsal. SundlQ'. 8 a.m. Holy communion and WESLEY FOUliDATlON TUXEDO, size 38. Exceilept con- Reward. 
breakrast. 9:30 a.m. Up~r church santlay' .• :.5 a.m. Sunday "hocl. \ollIe dition. Phone 9509. BLUE purse contal'n'~g Alpha XI 
school. 10:30 a.m. Lower church school. "Problems of Evil." 7 p.m. Evening vei- ~ 
10:45 a.m. MornIng prayer and 8ennOIl. pen. "Great Dlscu""lons In tbe Mak- 'fii4OTUDOR FOao-:--Kei tIi Delta sorority pin and student 
"RetblnJlln. Our Foundation.: ' 5 p.m. Ing." France South Qu d identl'fl'catlon card NO'. 22770. Re-

,Gamma Phi Bela is leading the EvenJng prayer and sennon, "Change va. ' a . 
ThUrSd,y night conlests of the Progress." G p.m. Canterbury suppu. WESTMIN&Tt:R. 8TUDENT CENTIR. MODEL A FORD, $100.00. 22 W. ward. Coil 2186. 

. ~ Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Inquirer'. claso. Today, , to 6 p.m. Friday fun In lbe 'Rlnn" it C d·t PARKER"51" pencil betweell En-
women mtramul'al vo.IeybaU Wednesday, 6:45 a.m. Holy comn.unlon lounge. 6:15 p.m. M " II club meet.... ~mm on. ome an ,see 1 • 
tournament by two games. Cur- and breakfast. 10 a.m. Holy communion. and supper It 809 S. Summit street. 1938 OLDS clUb coupe. New Motor. glneering Bldg. and Chemistry 
. IV d K Ka 'l'hu~y. 0:45 and L~ a.m. St. Simon Salurday. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m Caleu,ria M t 11 Bldg. Rew. ard. Call Ext. 4680. 

riel' an appa ppa mma and St. Jude day. Holy communion lunch ""IVed for tbe public 8 p.m. Open US se . Te1ephone 3468 from 
head the list in WeC\nEl5d nighl bouse. 5:30 to 6:30 evenings. 
I HJLLEL FOUNDATION Sunday. 5 p.m. WUlmlnstu Itucft:nt 

pay. Today. ' :30 p.m. Frldav servlcu. The VeiPf!J'l. The Rev. Robert Sanks wtn ONE ticket to Notre Dame g mc. 
The results last nigh t were Mad- Rev. Robert Sanks will dl.cuIII "History discuss "Right or Wron,." Call 7349. of the Amsterdam Conference:' Tuesday. 8 a.m. Morning watch and ';;;;~:"'-"::":::':"':'-:--;:::---;-"7:'-'-: 

ison Court 1, Currier IV 0; Chi cost breakrast. TWO Iowa-Notre Dame football o (2) 1 C . II 0 D 1t LUTHERAN STUDENT OE.NTER Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible study and t'ck ts Ph <) 

mega ,ul'ner ; e a _s~u;.;;nd;;;a;;;,y;. . .::5:.;.;:3~0~p.~m;.;.. =L;;;:u:o:t.;:;b.~r;;;:an::...;S~t~ud~e;:;n.:.t ..:c:;::o:::st~l~u:::.nc~h:;.' ........................................... , ;;:~I~e;:.~:..:.:;0:;n~e:..,:.8-...:0:..:;3;:8.:!'l.~ __ _ 
Gamma 24, Chi Omega (3) 11; r TICKET lor Notre Dame game. 
Gamma Phi Bela 31, Alpha Xi Gall 8-1050 after 5. 
Delta 15; Pi Beta Phi 31, Kappa Hurry Up Mabel! INEXPENSIVE uted Wurlitzer 
Alpha Theta 15; Delta Delta juke boxes. Excellent conditiort. 
L~lta (3) 320, i Kappa :Kappa We're Going to HOCK EYE LOAN To Ideal for Recreation Room. Phone 
Gamma (3) 23; Madison Court 31, Look at ;rll the BARGAINS 5260. 
Delta Delta belta (2) ~O. 1°35 CHEVROLET Standar" E"-Sunbeam Mix Master like new $32.50 ~ .... A 

Zeta Tau Alpha 32, Currier III cellent condition. CaU at 423 So. 
18 G Ph ' Btl C ' Electric Record Players 10 changes $40.00 •• . A t ; amma I e a , urner lv~adlSon, p. #3. 
II OJ Chi Omega (2) 17, Delta Electric Flat Irons from $2.50 GIRLS. Navy P-coat, men's size 
Gamma 17; Chi Omega (3) 1, Radios from $10.00 38. Phone Ext. 3551. 
Currier IV 0; Alpha Xi Delta 32, Electric Hotplates single burner $2.50 USED brush tape recorder, $ ISO. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma (3) 8j Delta Electric Hotplates double burner $6.50 Used. Webster wire recorder, 
Delta Delta (2) 22, Zeta Tau $100. Woodburn Sound Service, 8 
Al h 21 d C . III 34 P ' Brief Cases With Zipper from $2.50 p a ; an urner ,I E. College. 
Beta Phi 20. Electric Toasters comIllete wHh cord $1.50 WORK WANTED 

Toke a Tour 
Through the Wont-Ads 

For Rent 
Late Model TypewrIters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

!land carved 1I0rs,s, Book ends. Nut 
Bowls. Caney Un,ns, Hundreds of 
Lovell' QIll •. 

Margarete's Girt Shop 
5Y.a S. Dubuque Dial 1n39 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbilh ba~ 

RITT'~ 'ilick-up. Baggage, ligbl 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

-==~-

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

ecENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyromid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MOTICE 
SECURITY, AdV1llle~ HlIb 

pa,.. four weea vacattaD • 
year. Work In the Job ,Oll like. 
These are the bilhU,bts in the 
New U. S. Ann7 add U. S. Air 
Foree career. See M/S&t. O. A. 
McC1UJl1, Room 204 P08t Office. 
GET THE profitable habit of 

running through the Want Ad8 
da.i.ly. Advertising doesn't OO8t
it pays. 
lOW A·-'::O:-;CITY=""B:"a-;b-y-S=-I:7· tt.,....er-s--:A-g-e-nc-y-. 

Dial 1-0135. 
TUTORING or private lessons in 

Spanith. Experienced teacher 
with certificate. Call 4568 from 1 
to 10. 
ANNEX-aUon: "People who Jive 

in glass houses shouldn't t~ow 
wild parties." Always a good t.i.me 
at the ANNEX. 
IT'S the best we h.ave found yet:' 

Fina Foam clealls I'UlS and up
holstery perfectly. Yetter's Base
mebt. 

WANTED URGENTLY! 

Seco:nd-hand copies of 
"Elementary Spoken Spanish" 

by Barton & Tyler 
Must be in fair condition. 

Bring to THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E . Wasbi~oD 

ExPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AU Makes of It,adJof 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUverr 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collele Dial 8-0151 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERC.IAL I....d l LEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 76f4 

G. D. GBECIE STUDIO 

lI'ine Quall1y 
Application Portraitli 
All work retooched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT ~ 1oyon~ wanting to contribute 
\0 the C~RE 'fund can do so by REPOR'l EARTHQUAKE 
takla, or sending donations to SAN SALVADOR, EL SALVA-

Luggage and wardrobe trunks reasonable 
Watches and rings unredeemed pledges 

BABIES to care for in my home, 
day&. Experienced. 3311. 

TYPING, thesis experience, mime
ographing. Call 4998. 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply •. 

CHIEF SAY: Do it the fast economical way 
--stove - refrigerator - sand 

-Ihe Campus Chest committee in DOR (JP)- Strong earth shocks 
lilt 'offioe of student affaIrs, Mc- were felt here late last night. No 
,1JUmF1 said, damage was reported. 
~~--~---------------
PC)'~l' E 

HockEve Loan Co. 
• 

HE RUNN6D BACK 
50 YARDS, AN' 
1t>OKED ~-----'--........ 
'1M OUT?? 

NOTARY Public-typing-mimeo
graphing. Mal'Y V. Burbs, 6D1 

ISTB. Dial 2656. 

WANTED TO BUY • 
WANTED : Copills of 192:i, '25, and 

'26 HawkeyeSo. Notify D. C. 
Fisher, 1115 W. Cossitt, La Grange, 
Illinois. 

You Don't Need 

PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 

With Daily Iowan Want·AcU! 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and se, 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMfl CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
BoUlnt.-Rcnled-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By ExclWlive ROYAL Dealez: 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Col.,e Dial 8-1051 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••• 

We'll get it you. 
Anything and everythini you 
need in the line of school 
SUppl' ..... you'll lind at the 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

~ewritar. 
~q 

Addmg l4:acIWles 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guarantced Repairs 

For All Makes 
lIome and Auto Radios 
We Piek-:.:p '11lcl Deliver 

331 E. Market . Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw ~ 

MOVING 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
10 MI.NUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8-0291 

J 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 

, Free Esllmate In You r lIome 
We AI!;o BenL 

Electric Porlablc. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER 

125 So. Dub. Phone 241a 

IT 'S T~IS .... WITH 
YOI,IR GREAT 
K~DGECRSO 

fMt.r( SUBJECTS, 
,A,ND INTElliCT~L 
UNDERSTANOING, 
W'HY DON'T~ 
CAPITALIZE ON 

IT? 

lOOK'UM AT 

CLASSIFIED 

- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand thin,s? 

Do you want to haul a l bf(i 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

NOVEMBER 1 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 8838 

"By the Dam" 

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 25 • • 12:00 NOON 

BANGHART'S STORE 
Tipton, Iowa 

This sale, originally set for October 15th, was postponed until 
Octobel' 25th because of Ml·. Banghar t's death. It includes 
Electrical. Plumbing, Heating and Hardware Supplies. Posl
(lvely will nol be offered as II whole. 

Write [01' Cll taIoiue to 

GROSS AUCTION COMPANY 
Auctioneers Waterloo, Iowa 

Toke A Look At These Bargains 
FluOTescent desk lamp, heavy weighted bas~; complete :""ith 
15 watt tube, only 7.95; Full length mirror, walnut or ivory 
finished [rame 16" by 51" only $4.95; 1 lot of boudoir lamps, 
some valued at $7.95, only $2.00j Electric heaters, Arvin fan 
forced $10.95 

MORRIS FURNllURE CO. 
217 So. ClinlQn Phone 7212 

'NEW MAJ'SlIC RADIOS 
Sec the new console models. A beauti(ul cabinet 
complete with FM and record player. • 

.. Pricet on con.olea - from $169.95 

KIRWAN FURN1TURE 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 7'J:12 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

C. O. I). Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repaln J)epl 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 



I 
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World Unity PI b M·II Minister Forsakes 
ea y I er Pulpit, Superintends 

Market Baskellndex Shows 
Week's Increase of 17 Cents UN Stepping Stone 

To World Federation 
Harlan Miller brought hls cru

sade for world government to the 
SUI campus last nigbt when he 
pleaded tor an "extension of God's 
kingdom to thls earth." 

Miller, who has been authoring 
"Over the CoUee" in the Des 
Moines Register for 22 years, 
spoke to 90 persons at Schaeffer 
hall in the membership kickoff 
meeting of the United World 
Federal ists. 

"J efferson, Washington and 
Franklin were radieals in that 
they preached uni ty. We carry 
the same message on a larger 
scale," Miller said. 

Cites UN 
Outlining the background for a 

proposed world government, Mil
ler cited the UN and the Pan
American union as stepping stone 
toward the larger organization 
which would embrace the world. 

Russia, with i group of 20 men 
wbo rule one-sixth of the globe, 
could hardly be admitted to the 
world federation unlil the pre ent 
Soviet regime crumbles. Time 
will be the healer of the current 
danger the Russions pose, Millcr 
said. 

When the present RURstan pO
litical leaders pall8 from the 
seene, Miller pOin~d out, the 
make-up of the Soviet will 
ehaqe, Just all Franklin KOOBe
velt's New Deal Jrorram was 
altered under tile hllndt of 
Pre§ldent Truman. 
Miller predicted that when 

"Tom Dewey becomes president, 
Russia will probably make con-

(Dally lowu Photo by £ , ,,,1. Gilmore) 
OVER THE COFFEE UARLAN MILLER Jut nllM plulled for 
world Il'overnment to open officiall y the SUI Unlt~d World Feder
allst8 chapter's membership (lrlve. "I'd be will ln&' to , Ive up de!i8er ts 
the rest of my lite tor world government", the Des Moines Rel'lster 
columnist remarketl at th outset of his talk on "World Government 
or World War l IT." 

" 
ces~ioll!l to the U.S. which, con- , S I A · d AP G I M 
ceivnbly, will eliminate the Berlin tarze ppomfe enera anager 
blockade. For that concession. we 
will hove to give the Russinns 
some pOints." 

The meeting was cut short be
cause the columnist had to dosh 
to clltch a tr:lin. 

Plan Entertainment 
For Editors' Wives 

A coffee Mur lor wives of edi
tors attending the Iowa Press As
sociation conference here today 
and tomorroW will be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in the hom~ of 
Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller. 623 E. Col
lege street. 

Sponsored by the iournalism 
faculty wives, the coffee hour is 
part of the entertainment ar

, ranged for the visitors. 
Speci31 tours have been plan

ned. They Include a tour of Unl
vCl'slty hospitals at a p.m. loday 
and the University theatre, [rom 
2 )J.m. to 5 p.m. today. 

Other interest spots open to 
guests Bre the museum of natural 
history in Maobrlde haH, Univer
sily art building, Towa Memorial 
Union, newspaper production la
boratory, The Daily Iowan and 
uni versity radio station WSUI. 

Locally the Sightseers may visit 
"Plum Grove," home of Robert L. 
Lucas, first governor of the ter
ritory ot Iowa; Hoover Birthplace 
park, West Branch; the -Amana 
colonies, 2t miles west of Iowa 
City and the Iowa City munici
pal airport. 

Frank J . Starzel , who formerly 
attended the State University of 
Iown and worked on The Daily 
Iowan, has been appointed general 
manager of The Associated Press. 

Slarzel's appointment was an
nounced by Kent Cooper, execu
tive director of all operations of 
The Associated Press. 

Since 1943 the tall Iowan, 19 
years an AP man, has been as
sistant general manager in charge 
ot all news traffic. 

Ill., Pantagraph, a Chicago Journal 
copyreader and ad manager for a 
Chicago cement maker. 

In 1929 he moved to New York 
as promotion man for Alsocillted 
Press' newly-formed feature ser
vice, and has held various jobs 
with that news association ever 
eince. 

The Starzels have a son and 
daughter, Robert, 8, and Suzanl1e, 
10. 

He first started working 0"- a PI d CI Off 
newspllper at the age of 13 on his e ge ass Icers 
father's semi-weekly paper, the Elected by Delta Chi's 
LeMars Globe Post . Dick Duncah, Iowo City, was 

Starzel latcr attended the Uni- chosen president of the piedge 
versity of Iowa and Notre Dame, class of Delta Chi social fraternity 
playing football at both. He Jeft at a recent meeting. 
college to embark on 0 newspaper Other officers are Al Glotfelty, 
cal·eer. Fairfield, vice - president; Al 

After a year on lhe lawn City Bruce, Ottumwa, secretary and 
Press Citizen he wa!; bl'ietly as- treasurer; John ]!I . Harris, Hum
sistant managing edi tor of the boldt, S. Oak., sociol-rush chair
Des Moines Register lind Tribune, I mnn, nnd Don Gossard, CouncJl 
news editor of the Bloomington, Bluffs, pledge trainer. 

INFORMAL 

--------
PLUSI Iowa 
"OUR City .r. S811ES'IIRI" 
with JOHN Glfl6UlD, _ liMn Ia 
!Unts frtlll lWlllT,JUlIlIS WSAI. 
ROMEO and JULIET Ind MAlI£CIf. 

I 

ELllQJ 

• 

A"d His . Orchestra 

. Friday, Oct. 29 
, 

" 

Io;w~ Union :Lounge 

School for Crippled 
By CHARLES KROUSE 

A 3S-year-old native Iowan who 
gave up the ministry to help 
crippled children get started in life 
is directing activities at the new 
dormitory type hospital school 
now occupying the ground floor 
of Westlawn nurses' home. 

He is W. B. Schoenbohm, on a 
one year leave of absence from his 
position as superintendent of the 
J amestown. N. D., crippled chil
dren's school. 

Schoenboh m became director of 
the North Dakota school in 1938 
when it was almost in a state ot 
collapse. Today it cares for 70 
severely handicapped children. 

Lulheran Pastor 
Schoenbohm served a Lutheran 

pastorate in Bryant, N. D., prJor 
to accepting the superin tendency. 
A trustee for the national society 
for cr ippled ch ildren and adults, 
he is a director of the North Da
kota chapter. 

The new school director re
ceived his education at Wartburg 
college, Cli nton, and Wartburg 
seminary, Dubuque. He took 
graduate work at the University 
of Berlin and the University of 
Erlangen and spent a year study
ing at the fa mous Boledsch wingh 
institution in Germany. 

Spedal Statf 
Schoenbohm, Grace Chenoweth, 

principal at the J amestown school, 
and a specia l staff are working 
under Executive Dean Carlyle 
J acobsen, d ivision of health sci
ences and services at SUr. 

Assisting Schoenbohm in thc 
role of medical director of the 
school is Dr. Raymond Rembolt, 
member of the pediatrics depart
ment staff of the SUI medical 
college. 

Rembolt received hls bachelor 
of arts. and doctor of medicine de
grees from the University of Ne
braska. He interned in pediatrics 
at the University of Minnesota 
pita!. Since 1938, with the ex
ception of a four year navy hitch, 
he has been in private practice in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

He was a volunteer assistant 
resident at Iowa from June, 1946, 
to June, 1947, and was certified 
by the American board of pedi
atics in 1948. 

Elect Three Members 
To Barracks Council 

Three members have thus far 
been elected to this year's bar
racks council, Bop Maloney, chair
man, said yesterday. 

Gordon Lounsbury, 103 Newton 
park; T. L. Lowry, 120 Westlawl1 
park, Number I, and William 
Lewis, 411 F'inkbine park, are re
presentativcs for those areas. 

Higher food prices were back in 
Iowa City grocery stores yester- pecially dUrin!! the heavy demand 
day, after sinking to their lowest 
level since March 25, according through the holiday seasons. 
to The Daily Iowan market ba~ket Vetveeta cheese notched an 11-
survey. cent gain over its price a week 

The market bas k e t Index IIg0, pushing the market basket 
climbed to $17.40 yesterday fol- index up six cents. 
lowing last week's seven-monlh Cheese Price Va.rles 
low at $17.23. Prices on this one item posted 

The $17.40 figure ls an estl- by individual stores varied con
mate of what the average stuaent $iderably. A two-pound carton of 
family of three will spend this Velveeta cheese sold from 95 cents 
week for food. Prices on dx of to $1.18. The mean average price 
the 24 items included in the sur- was $1.09. 
vey went up during the week, ac- A two-cent a dozen jump in 
counting for- the 17 cent index grade A egg prices was respon-
increase. sible for a three-cent increase in 

Bacon Goes Up the index tabulations. 
First grade bacon, with a gaIn Three other commodities regis -

of six cents a pound, was the only tered small increase during the 
meat item to show a price rise. past week. . 
Ground beef, center cut pork Quaker Oats were up one cent 
chops, and choice round ~teak all on a one-pound four-ounce box. 
held to their levels of last week. Van Camp pork and beans went 

Most local butchers agree yes- up one cent on number 2 cans. 
terdny that !Vent will remain Ten-pound sacks of Gold Medal 
steady for the next few months. flour were selling at one cent more 

Dne meat department manager 'ihan last week's price listings, but 
sard meat prices were not likely the gain was not significant 
to go higher because livestock re- enough to affect the market bas
ceipis are usually higher at this ket index. 
time of year. He also noted that . Yesterday'~ index of $17.40 is 
meat would probably begin to feel I comparable to that of lnst July 8 
competition from poultry soon, es- when the index s.tood at $17.39. ' 

* * * Item 'rhl. Week 

1 lb. Iowa brond buller ., ...•..•. ,. •.... . • . . . . . ·. S .71 
1 doz. 'fade A t(P, . . . ... . .. ., .. . ..•.•• .,....... .. .... . . .~1 
1 lb. Hills BroR. coffee . ..•.. . ........• . .•......... . •. . .... .54 
I doz. med . size oranges . • .. . . ... . .•...•. ...... .••••.. . .~9 
10 lb. pOla~ . . ,. .• . .•. .. . ... .......... ,.................. ..9 
No. ~ can Tende ... w ... t peno (mod.1 ...... .,............... .20 
No. 2 can Van Camp pork & benn. ..........•....•..••.. .~ 
No.2.".. can Det Monle I'Il1c~ ~Dches • •••.••• ••••••..• • • • 11 
I cal> Campbell tomato soup •.•.•••• . •.•• .....•.. . . . . . ..• .11 
1 lb. Spry •.•. ... •.• . . . .. ,.............. • •.•........... . , . . •• 
1 lb. can rod sockeye &:lImon ••...•• ••..... . .•..•... ., .77 
Larjle 01 ... Ivory Flak~s ... ., .. , ....•. ., . . ........... .,... . .3~ 
5 lb. white C8n~ sugor ., . . .......... ., ..... .. ....... .,.. . .49 
10 lb . Gold Medal flour . ., . .... . . . ... ., ............. . ,... . .1)6 
1·1 lb. ~ oz. box Quaker Oals ........•.•............•. . .. .18 
va lb . pkg. Baker'. choeolole .. . .......... .,......... .. .... ..:1 
2 lb. Kraft VelVeeta cheese ...•.. .. ••...........•.. . .... ., 1.09 
1 lb. Armour lard . . ... ., . . .......•. . .. . .•... . .......... . t . .29 
1 lb. ground beer .,., .............. ., .................. .,.. .55 
1 lb. Hchoice" ground steak ........... . ... . ,q ....... ~ .... . n9 
I lb. center cut pork chops .. ........•..••• . ..•. ,. . . .,. . ... .7~ 
I lb . On t erode bocon ,....... . ..... . .... .... .......... .79 
1 20 oz. Ion( Wh Ite br.od . • .. . . .•. . ..•••....•• . . ., ••.• ,... .\7 
I ql. grade A milk . •. .,.................................. . .18 

MARKET BASKET: ThIs week. $17.40. last wcpk. $17.23. 

LAs, Week 

, .71 
.G9 
.54 
.49 
.59 
.20 
.19 
)f'l 

.11 
.44 
.17 
.3\ 
.49 
.93 
.17 
.43 
.98 
.29 
.5S 
.89 
.75 
.73 
.17 
. 18 

The Dolly Iowan market basket INDEX I. not an added tolnl oC the Prices listed 
above. That ta. the Index llrure takes Into conolderatlon both the cost. of the Item. 
listed above and the amount of each item the student family of three use. In one 
week. The amount of each Item the family of three uses in one weelt was arrived 
at In 8 survey conducted jn cooperation with the university bureau of economic 
and buslnes1 research. 

PHYSICIANS- A T T E 'N Til 0 N - SURGEONS 

Do YOU contempla.te opening an offIce for a medical practice, 
or re-equlpplng" your present office? 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO" who have been servinc the 
medical profession for OVER A CENTURY offer a unique and 
outstanding service In locations, office plans and equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque Sl. Phone 3302 

, 

NOW'S T HI TIM E 
To Get Your 

. , 
TOPCOAT$ 

TOPCOATS 

To.peOATS 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION 

Regulars - Shorts • bongs 
, 

$40·$45·$50 
Topcoats from $35 to $82.50 

BRE·MIERS 
( 

Four German Films On Ser'ies Pr,ogram 
The second program in the uni

versity film series will feature the 
German movie, "The Cabinet of 
Dr. CaHgan," the art guild said 
ye~ terday. In addition three other 
short German films will be shown 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the art audi
torium. 

"The Cabinet of Dr. CaUgan" is 
an expressionist film of 1919, 
starring Conrad Vidt. The movie 

is buUt arou nd German expre.. 
sionism, painting and literatul? or 
that period. 

The work of Alfred Kurbln, ft
pressionist painter and forerun
ner of the ~urreallsts, is used in 
its settings. 

The three short films will be 
"Mitunderstood." "Don Juan', 
Wedding" and sequences from 
"The Golem." 

THE 
CLOCK 

, 

Brooks 
virgin 

wDois, cardigan 
and short sleeve 
styles. 

5.95 

Pure An,ora in 
13hort sleeve 
styles by Bobbie 
Brooks. Pink, 
blue, white and 
yellow. 

14.95 

Shortsleeve all wool sweater beautie~ by J ane 
Irwill in Blue, Black, Aqua, Yellow and Beige. 

4.94 . 

\ 

SWEATERS alive with the color of the Autumn 
Season ... Inspired by the vivid colorin, of the 
t.urning leaves. Sweaters to live in. .. Sweaters to 
play in, to work in . .. You'll love our marvelous 
collection. 

COLLEGE SHOP - Second Floor 
Fashion Center 




